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CoRIu'icTioNS.-A couple of errors crept
into our report of the meeting of the On-
tario College of Plharmtacy, which appeared
in the February nuiber. On page 13,
speaking of the îc.engagenent of Profes.
sors, il reads Prof. D'Avignon, whereas it
should bc Prof. Avison, andi Mr. laven is
also misreported i reference to a request of
the professors on page 12.

Answers to Correspondents.

"l F" Prince Edward Isiand-To go mto
business in Ontarie, it wouild be necessary
Io pass the pi-escribed examinations.

" R. A.," Winnipeg-(I) Yes, four years'
apprenticeship is now requiried under the
Ontario Pharmacy Act. (2) Write to 1. T.
Lewis, Registrar Ontario College of Phar.
nlacy, Toronto.

The State of Trade.

Thete are two sides to every question, and
wiile dry goods dealers and furriers have
been complaining of the mild weather, pour
people bae been rejoicing in the saving of
coal, warm clothes, etc. So also while thle
epidemîic " La Grippe," which bas 3f late
visited every part of Canada, has been play-
ing havoc with business in general, the
benelit accruing to the drug trade from in-
cieased prescriptions lias been niuch greater
titan sotme people w ould imagine. There
can be no doubt but, that owing to bad
roads, farmers have been deterred fron
scllitg 'icir grain, and that in tonseqttcnce
the storekeepers have suffered front want of
cash, but this can of necessity be only a
tenporaty disarrangenent which must right
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itself in a few neeks. What is wannted nlow
is a htte patience on the part of the wîhole-
sale dealers and their banks, so as to ai iod
unneccssary pressing of pam> nents, and
thereby bring about faircs thi .mn as
easily be warded off. To the retailer we
woutld say, "Ble business liLe." Vhulesailers
just now are on a constant tension owng
to fuares, and nmre titan the tisual numiet
oef teqtests for renea.hA, atd wlien a draft is
allined to be returied nithîout any nurd
frot their customter, they are a little apt to
junp at rash conchsions. Make it a rule
thetefore to look after yotr drafts tno or
thce days in advance, and if you fear you
cannot ncet themi in fiul, %%rite at once tu
the houses in whose favor they are drawn,
and state plainly vhat you can and cannot
do. We can safely vouch for themt that il
you act straight m ith themi they will do what
is right by you. Ii anotier ionth w iti the
opening of spring all vill be weil agamt-at
least, so say the wise heads.

Brushes.

There are decided signs of a rise in the
price of hair, tooth, nail and other brushes
in the Canadian market very shortly. At
presenrt ne understand the wholesalers are
selling off the stock they have carried nver
frot last season, and which tiey can afford
to dispose of at their old prices, but when
that is sold it is more than probable ttat
dealers vill find that they cannot duplicate
at old figures. The cause principally is a
rise of 40o5 in the price of bristles, wbich is
a very large increase for goods sold on such
close inargin as brushes. It is said that this
rise in bristles is principally the result of
the formation cf a ncat canning trust of
gigantic size, who have bought up all oî er
Europe the product of this seasons hog farm-
mng, and whose inethod of treating the
animal-as is well known to any one familar
with the Chicago stock yards-is extrata-
gant as compared with that of the prudent
fariner, whio saves his bristles as carefully as
lie does his pork.

Another reason wiy brushes are to be
dearer this year is, that in Paris the great
centre of brusbh n.nuifacturing, where the
prices are set for the world, the Grippe
epidenic lias beei su widespread tiat almost
every industry has been closed. The largest
brusi maker in France, Looien, who em-

No. 3

plu> s 1,400 iids, had U% ci ;v ,àk at tnc
tume, and was% upele by the atote
to close doui so .a not to ilpreati the pilague.
This s.ule trouble tïctted ail the ma.îkeî i,

.did ia:ted Li iui lu t tie otI i, f«, biIruhs

tiat should ha% e bect ilieti mii 1)e cmber
and Jaitiar are nut )et imlade upii. I litre is
alway' coifort In the fact that otders were
taken b% the i.ikei, at otî pime, ci e-tse tt
eiif, but i the u e 'ait a -à Sianlied

by a utn tceiuif posts, it i làt ith

hkeil that the g'ood airittin g udif le -ild on

the ba.is of the new schedule. .\nother
imontih or six weeks ul tell at any laite.

Atonizers.

hlie mnost perfect atomier cier shown,
lias lately been mvenited in Ncw Yoîk, hy
an exceedingly ciever Gern.mn imiectuiiic,
whotu lias for vcarý been narking i the ht.u d
rubber imanif.acîtiriing The isual1i coi
plaints made by thoce nho ise hard i uîbber
atoimizers, are. lirst, that iltey id) lit ejet t a

continuous spray wvithouit a d ouble bulb, and
second that the projcting point tif rubber
whichi is C.po:eCl n heun the t:p is utî' rened
:s very liable to be brokcn. Ii thi, iew' i

striiuent, or lialth Atnuer as t is
caled, the mn1 uer tubaig 1s nit .ltinCd tO e

ter.d o% et the end ut tht Liter tube %n hen the

tip i'. unscrencd, and i, ttu thorotighly
guarded agaimst ail aedent. l i m

portance of thti thange can hiadil bx oset
estunated, for t% ccr atomnîzer ls Made by

hand, if the tip is broken it calinot be epaîir.
cd by simiply sendimg for a part and is there.
fore rendered uelesi. Iin most rubber
atoinizers, too, the screwig of the tipî,thîtughl
square, docs not leave stffitent roon for lite
air- hence the pour spray. in t tht i " calth"
the air chamtber is nany tnes ularger than

the liquid cyhunder, the air being aduttei
into the tip by two tny hoes, the priy re-
sulting front the nmîghng togetier being ail.
imlost iarvelous. .\notier nupioseet m

titis atomlizer us a soft rubber end tu the
tube that extends ito lte bottle, thus rend.

ering the top pa-ts applicable to any ieigit
of bottle, the *ork being a rubber one, taper.
cd so as to tit vatous necks.. Uttlnke ite
Gerimtan atttitioLrs, tht bulb t.'d i. uf 'uIt
rutbber tittCd ith V a1 11.%d .. ! c, hh
thotugli i-, undoubte(l h 1n1 re
liable valve made. Altugethei the - 1 ealthit
is a very plcasng addition tu tue hast oh
atouttzers at ptesetnt iî. ust..



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

What a Drug Store Should be.

ll' O.Ni \vHO IS NOT A DRt'GGIST.

MR. EnTol,-l think I have a right to
express my Opinion upotn the requisites of a
drug store which shall be in every respect
fitted tu mcet ic requirneients ofourimodern
civilization. Your readers may say I have
nlot, but if not 1, then who ? Is it fot for the
general public that they are fitted up ? Is it
not the convenience of the public which is
consulted in ic internal arrangement of a
drug store? Ai I not one of the G. 1'.?
Are not the directory, the teleplione andi the
etceteras for our convenience ? Then have
I not a righit to suggest ? I IIAVE, and
suggest i Witt, and frecly, so here goes. It
nay be that mny suggestions imlay be too
swceping in hie cliai.ges proposed, it may be
that youir icaders will thmnk I amt loony, but
as i have my own ideas on the subject of
drug stores I amn going to air them. It
makes no difference that I have lad no ex-
perience, for the less one knows of a subject
the more ready lie to offer advice. I have
recently picked up in ny friend's store a
journal which contained an elaborate picture
of the iiterior of a drug store. It looked
nice, but I don't go mudh on the esthetic,
and this pictre it was that set me to think-
ing over the actual and indispensable requi-
sites of a model store, which would possess
cotenience, acconmodation, safety and
coifot t, but to obtain tliese one of the cliief
requisites is ta have a reiolving door set in
one side of the buitding, and opening on the
street. This would be casy, as ail drug
stores are on the corner. This door would
be constructed so that the iner side would
be a sort of recess, and ic whole turning on
a centre would, when turned, preseit the re-
cess to the open street. Upon a shelf in this
recess woild be firmly fi.ed a decanter and
a glass. The use to ubhich this door could
be put Will be apparent whien one of thiese
fly youfng men or middle aged tipplers step
up to the soda fouintain and \% ith wink and
leer asks for soie "gger' with his soda.
He would be conducted to the revolving
door, told to leljp hîimîself, and as soon as lie
lays hold on the decanter, presto : the door
swings hiîîî imîto the street and returns for
another victilm. For this piece of ingenuity
I claini originîality, but any of youîr readers is
free to ise it 'for a valuable t nosideration '
For other pests special contri ances %%.Il be
devised upon application.

A word as to the cotiters of the store
they mnay remain as they are, only a place
must be provided so that the customler iay
easily get bchind, so as to uhisper that lie
only " wants it for a friend." Therc must be
upon ic counters also a full line of perfunies,
toilet articles, etc., and don't plt your per-
fumes in one of those patent racks wliclh
locks up ic bottle. I an a steady patron of
tits branci, and it is cunfusing and humiliai-
ing to me to atteipt to sailc a bottle of

whisite rose and find I cani only attain to the
stopper ; it looks like a want of confidence
on thie druggist's part; and I don't like il
Another trick I saw lately which cast a ic-
flection upons th. public (of which 1 ams one.)
You kInowthose tooth-soap boxes which -;tand
uîp oni end and have ea<: au little box of tooth
soap ii a recess ? Well, sorme of the tanu-
facturers print the woid " SOL I " in big let-
ters, 50 that it will appear Nhen a box of
teoth soap is renos cd. I reiove one lhe
other day, and wlat <lo you think I saw?
That tiuiprincipled druggist had pasted the
n ord "STO.EN " just sa that it appeared
whlien I took out the soap. i was only going
to look at it.

About the prescu ipton case ; t don't sec
aiy seise in havng it turied so that the cus-
tomler canît sec what is goig on1. Tii n it
around, so one catin watch the prescrption
clerk and sec that lie iakes no imistake. It
gives thie custoiier imcreasetl ceniidence if hie
can superintenîd lis prescui ptotn limself.

Above all don't keep any poisons, and
there will be no seriousistakes. U po this
point I wvould dilate through the advertising
colutins of thie papers.

The cigar case . non lere's ant important
thing. It should be arrangcd in coiion
with te ic est of tIe shuoN zases, so that if the
clerk is busy tie custoiner cai help iiiself,
wvithout anly tedious unaiting. This would(
doubtless increase largely the consumption
of cigars, and, as I ams an inveterate sioker,
I hope Io sec iiy druggist adopt this n-
proveient, but after lis action in regard to
perfuies and tooth soap, I an doubtful of
it, and think seriously of transferring my
customs to the druggist across Ilie way troum
hii.

1 have now laid out plans for couniters,
show cases and prescription place, but have
said nîothing about that mîost important ad-
juict the telephone. Now don't, please
don't put this iii a back roomî where one lias
to run a gauntlet of clerks and proprietors
before reaching it ! Put it boldly out in front
in a convenient place so that one in a hurry
tmay runt in and tise i wiithott asking, and
by alIl mcans take don si the sign " la> tele
plone." It looks so mercenary, > ou know.

The directory muntst be placed so that it
n ill atyord % oung ladies an e.cu e fur comning
intu the store, and it mubust be supplied % th a
self-repeating map, so that ever> ane who
consults it may bear away a mîap for future
referenre. Unuder the present directory sys-
temts onîly the first mian to look at it gets a
map. Too iîuic stress cananot be laid upon

ic fait thiat to be popiular the diuggist imiust
provide conveniences for the public, espe-
ciaily the lords of creation. A tireless smialî
boy is indispensable, you are so often re-
questcd through thie 'plone to "jist send uîp
and tell tiy wife I owon't be homne until late ;
l'n going to the hic lodge," and a boy
must be on hand to ga. le will not, lier.

haps, have tiie to attend to any of his duties
in the store, but you can do aIl that yourself.
Many more coiveniences for the public
imiiglht be sugi,ested, but I thiniik this is ail
they cati appreciate at present.

The physician iust not bc ov'erlookcd, but
special consideration uiist he given to his
needs, vhich are of a peculiar kid, and will
be treated of in a future article, if I don't get
hîold of ic aconite bottle soietinie through
mîistake.

VicTontA, B.C., Feb. 23. lî,o.
Editor CANADIAN DRUGGisT.

DIAR St,-Thîe coiiiîittee appointed to
carry out thie will of the meeting of druggists
hîeld January 28th, have found it impossible
to get a mîemîber of the House to introduce
the bill, they all dcemning it unpopular. The
coiiiiiiittee think it wise înot to pusi the mat-
ter this session.

h lias been suggested that a Provincial
Druggists Association be foriei prior to tte
next gencral election, lien we could bring
pressure to bear upon ic candidates.

Yours truly,
T. SuOTuoT :r, Victoria
T. M. HENDERSON, Comîmittee.
D. E. CAMPHEt.L,

Pharmaceutical Association of
the Province of Quebec.

The Scimi-Annual Examiniations for Ma-
jar and Minor Candidates will commence
on Tuesday, April 8th, 1890, at 6.30 1. M.,
and will be lield in the Lecture Rootim, 223
McGill Street, Montreal. Candidates inîust
fyle their appiications, duly certimed, with
the Registrai on or before the 29th of
March. Printed regulations and form of
application must be obtained froni the Re-
gistrar, and be duly signed by the applicant.

E. MViR,
Registrar.

MONTR X1 , March 6th, 189o.

Literary Note.

P. Blackiston, Son & Co., Philadelphia,
nill publislh about March i5th, a newv Medi-
cal Dictionary, by George M. Gould,A. B.,
M. D. It wdll be a r- 'act one volume
book, containing several thousand new
nords and definitions, collected fron recent
iedt aIl literature, while rte total number of

words is beyond that in any suintlar book.
It includes also elaborate and useful tables
of the Bacilli, Leucomiaincs, Potiaines, Mi-
crococci, etc.; of the Arteries, Nerves, etc.,
and of the Mineral Springs of the U. S.,
together with other collateral information.

The faculty to nako friends and conciliate on-
emies. being ail thi,.gs to alt mien, is inthervent ii
the first.class salesniian.

He wola is stondily a source of prout ta iie:m-
ilovers in rte sciling of nercianitse nut be ac-

caunted a lirst class Nalesmia.

No yon, ina ea possibly have Imitaken his
cllin,,g n ho filndi in it wiatthe world wants done,
and ii imiiseit the power tu do it weil.

March%, S<p.
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:-Soda. Water Apparatus.-
TUFTS'

ARCTIC AND SIBERI0
PATENTS

New uesios. New Improvements.
LOW PRICES

ANI)

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.
Flrsýt claNsdgss thiroutghot

dit United Staltes, .nd anan, also
in Canada, finuld oda w ater the mioNt
profitable branch of their bsmilles%.

Every Canadian druggist nho
does nt dipense udx w.ter shuld
at once adI ;ih)an i .tstub to ilk.s

ixue. It is a beautifull piece of
furniture, and n% 111invanlabl pay for
itscelf in a very short tune, utitlly
the firs't sea->onl.

If vou hue a sodaL founit un hic

is not profitable, it is because ). iu
lm Ilhave not kept abre.ast of the timnes.

Y'ou cans make soda waiterw aplotit
alle as thousands of your fellon
druiggists m1ake it.

How to Make it Pay.
h will take your obsolte and per.

haps worn out apparatus a part
payment for a new one, allotting
liberally for t, and vill niake tea im
for payeinrit of balance bo hberal
that mn all probabhlty it n Ili pay for
itself.

I will provide with the apparatus
formulas for ail the latest and iîost
popular (rinks and hints about all
the lItcst noeities in the busmess,
su that %ou canniot fal to imd .a soda
fountina a gold mine, as .uan uthers
now find it.

Canada is to.day the miot promis-
ing tield for a oda water hiaspcnser,
nh1o nill take pais to produiaie a
highi grade of beverages and serve
themn daintiiv.

Second hanîdappaîra. asin thorosugh
repair at %ery low prels and 'i
partiarIy easy Ctelns.

NI> illustrated catalokue and jp at t.
bt will be Iailed free ao any drug
gist thinking of bu> ing.

Addiress aIl omaîîuiatiîons

JAMES W. TUFTS,
Boston, Mass.

01-1-101 i.-acIOk AS'.. wakiR.-
RUONI .

33to 51 Bovker Street,
49 & 51 Chardon Street,

THE COLONIAL. 96 to 100 Portland Street.
SAI.ESROONIS:

CHIc.AcO 84 and 86 Jackson Street, N,% VoRm -. o Warnen Street, near Broadway and it.y Hall; l».1 Roli -bs (Strswold
Street; BosToNI-96 Portland Street. AANAIAs N-GENT:

MR. CHAS. L. #EWELL Paris, Ot Travelling Agent for Ontario, .uebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia. Prince Edward Island and

MInendinaforcatalogue. youa wilcoionforf a vfor bystatiigwiheroyou sawithatvertemi-nt.-JM.Ttwr.

March, 1890



CANADIAN brUGCIST.

We have secuied the Agency for Canada
For Vincent Woods'Celebrated Medicated
Pino Wool Felt Goods, inclunlîîg Chest.
Protectors, doublo and single. Ladies'
and Gents' Abdlomninaal Supporters.

The tbovo goods have a largo sale on
the Continent and in the iUnited States.
Tiey are elegantly finished and allow a
good inargin of profit.

Just received a fresh stock of Silk Elas-
tic Hosiery, Knco Caps, etc.

Obstetric Binders,
Abdominal Supporters,

Gents' Ridiug Belts.
New lines of English

and American Shoulder
Braces, Suspensories,
etc.

Have you stocked the " Now Discovery'
Extract of Cod Liver? There is a stead-
ily increasing deinand for it. Tho Physi-
cians aro recommending it.

Smith & McGlashan Co.,
53 Front St. E.

Agents for E. B. Shuttleworth's Fluid
Extracts, Elixirs and Plarmnaceutical
Specialties.

HICKSON,
DUNCAN

& Co.,
25 FRONT STREET,

IUCCPtSsOnts TO

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.,
in cîfling theo attention of our ritmerous cus.
tentr tour largo aLi are(l stock of k'iîa c
0oods, are pueaseî to stato that wc tre xceptioi.

pl r el iarc.l te ilii orders in larg or 1îîd
uîîàrtîtcsîîî ut mnuid. botter va.lueo titin lîcrutc.

re, thuniF direct frei the niatîrfiYcturor.1 ilt.
ormitiîy. } t ce nî iilicad. we can olfer

lîaîlnoi ,,ceznesits ini ait llîîcs of

DRUCCISTS' AND TOBACCONISTS' SUNDRIES
Toyu. Cuirv. Sjîortlng Goods, Gaines, Vaîses,
liritshie. I isîjte r igutres, Stationery, etc.

Youtrs respectfutlly.

HICKSON, DUNCAN & CO.,

B. LAURANCE & Co.,
Wholesale Opticians,

251 St. James St., Montreal.

Fine English Goods a Specialty.

By using our Test Cards a custoner can be
suited at the first attempt

J. PALMER& SON
Druggists' Sundries,

Sole Agents ini Canada for

A. & F. PEARS SOAPS, DUPONT'S BRUSHES,
BERTRAND'S PERFUMES.

The largest and best amsorted Stock in
Canada of

BRUSHES, COMIBS, SPONGES,
PERFUMERY,

CHAMOIS, SOAPS, FANCY GOODS,
TOILET REQUISITES.

1743 & 1745 NOTRE DAME,
MONTREAL, - CANADA.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN DYE

w
Unt;uaLlaL for RIchueU at Beauty of celc:g.

They are thi oNs.Y DYL that
WILL NOT WASH OUT I

WILL NOT FADE OUT 1
There l nothing like them for Strength, Coloring

or Fagocai.
0IPùa,ZQUàJWO&I rytMte~t
faenc ou iouTe4 ny , 1 Yotr biouy wirat c re.
fud f youî édronot conîinced aft,'r atral.Ffy

four colora arc made.! la Tflrklab l>yréé cnîbraciîigý
ail îicw ahffd.,. utl othcrs are added1 asi son s tliey
ronre Tfare o ln are %r.rm ntyr te aye

stiort geod a nd dlu ilIt ci thst any otlier Dye.

Samerceas InferorDye,'LO 1 mtou.
Canada Brauch : 451 St. Paul Strcet, Montreai.

S&ad oualfer Sample Card aad Bootok /Instrieon*

Nail "
Tooth "
Hair "
Earthern Tea Table and Dessert Spoons,
Sick Feeders and Pap Boats,
Combs of all description.

Sec our Sanples of these goods before
ordering.

Bertrand's $24 Perfumes,

Warwick's Perfumes,

Colgate's

Lubin's

Atkinson's

Piesse & Lubin's Perfumes,

Lundborg's 4

Crab Apple Blossom "

Cherry Blossom 6

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

VAREHOUSES:

71 & 73 Front St. East

CHEMICAL WORKS AND MILLS:

147 & 149 Front St. E.

TORONTO.

Lyman Bros.
& Co.

TOROIJrTo.,
AGENTS FOR

Pizalas' Elixir Peptonate of Iron,
Gushman's Inhalers,
Brighton Bathing Sea Salt.

SPECIALTIES IN SUNDRIES.
Thread Sponge Holderr,
Wire " "

Wire Hair Brushes,
Cloth Bruhes,

Ma1rch, 18(o



ACANADI AN D R U GGI ST.

TRADE NOTES.

T. Ji. Marker & Sons, St. John, N.B, have
sold thicir retail store.

N. Garvin, Acton, Ont., as reported to have
failed witlh $4,ooo liabilities.

A. C. Freeborn, druggist, of Iirden, Mani-
toba, bas assigned.

President Clark lias taken a trip out west
to look af-er ais interests in his large milling
îim estments.

John Japson lias purchased the branci
drug store on Wellington strcet, London,
Ont., fron W. S. lnrkwell.

T. G. Ryley lins sold lis drug business at
St. Marys, Ont., to C. Sneath, of Penetan-
guisiene.

Dr. Mackid, of Seaforth, has purchased
the stock of tle late J. M. Mackid, of lirant.
ford, Ont., and is noving it to Scaforti,
where lie intends opening a drug business.

M r. Jas. W. Wynn:C, for thirty.three years
with Lynian, Sons & Co., severed lis con-
nection with that house the end of i889, and
is now on the rond for Lynian, Knox & Co.

A. A. Canphell lias sold out lis Wiarton
drug store to R. M. Fisher. We have not
lcard yet of Mr. Camnpbell's nte'xt field of
action.

Wilfred Reeves, who lias for years run two
fancygoods stores-one in Montreal and the
other in Kingston-lias sold ont the latter
store, and intends in fut-ire to confine his
attention to his Montrea business.

W. Stanley, the Quebec stationer, cvi-
dently profitted but little by the experience
of his coipronise a year ago, for, launching
far beyoid his depth, he lias been coin-
pelled to assignu, and lias this time iad bis
stock taken away fron huin and sold by
auction.

A nuiber of changes have taken place
on the road" silice the beginning of the

year, anongst which arc: J. W. Hhiggin.
bothaim, fornerly in business in Oshawa,
now travelling for Evans & Sons, Montreal,
taking the territory formerly covered for that
firn by T. Gibbard, who is non' with Lyman,
Sons & Co.; J. P. Shaw, of Evans & Sons,
now with Hemmiing Bros. Co., Toronto.;
Mark Lester, fromtî Hickson, Duncan & Co.,
now v.ith Gowans, Kent & Co., of this city,
and J. P. Wynne, of Lynan, Sons & Co.,
Montreal, now with Lyian, Knox & Co.

Newspaper advertising niay be conpared
to a vigilant and watchful salesman, who
goes after business early and late, who
accosts the lawyer in lis office, the student
in his study, the retired nan of wealth at
the fanily fireside,who can be in a thousand
places at once and address a million people
each day, saying only the right thing in the
right place and at the riglit tiie.

"Doad Stock."

Most of us find that n nmatter how tare-
fui We arc ili iîaking pure hases of new re-
miedies, proprietory iedimcîeN, etc.,a certain
quantity w ihl be left on hail, and are to .t
tain extent what nay he termed "dead
stock.'

Physicians are very alt tIo (,ader soie-
thing, which is being eStensively advertisd
by ianifacturers of speaalues, and i 11.111
cases they prescribe theni cnice, or it iayi he
twice, and the balance, the dlruggist iay dis-
pose of as lie caln, or, .a demland niay' lie
crcated for soime "patent", a stock i. ordered
and b"fore %te are aware tIhe demnand cCIcs
and a stock is left on the "hee, and so
through the nunmerouts articles usually kept
iii a drug store. As it frequniitly happiens
that an I ticle lbainiig a steady sale fin one
locality, inay ha e ceascd to sell in another,
it would be a dccided benetit to the retailer
to be able to exclange soile goods, which,
ahhough lie iay nlot be able to sell, iuiglit,
without any pushiing be sold, Say in soime
otlier province. Ilaving this mn vicw, ne
basc decided o opeti ini this journal an
'Exchange Cohini", for which ne n ill cirge
at the rate of one cent per word for each
insertion, for the exchansge betncen dJ ruggists'
ofany article they nay find tliemîchi es over.
stocked with or tinsaleable, belies ing that it
will prove a great beietit to numîbers of ouar
readers as well as a source of profit in dis.
posing of tnsaleable for saleable goods. If
any (if our readers have any suggestions to
inake in regard to this "Exchange", our col-
unms will be placed at thcir disposal.

The Toronto Druggist"At Home."

At no tinie in the history of Toronto drug
affairs lias there been taken such an interest
in any event as in the recent '"At Ilomie"
in the college building ont Friday evening,
the 7th inst.

About thrce weeks ago the )rugglsts' As-
sociation, ably supported by active ienmbers
representing the sessional class in the col-
lege, went to work nî a whole liearted ain-
ner %vithl a uî dl and determiiiation to iake
the first "At loie" an event which would
not onlv be thoroughly appreciated by Ile
participants for tiant evening, but would be
the ttentas of fostering good fellowshiip ie-
tween the druggists, the students and tleir
friends, and encouraging the continuance of
such affairs.

That they succceded so well reflects de-
served credit upon the %arious coniîîttees
liaving charge of the preparations and carry-
ing ont of the entertainmient.

Thougli huîrriedly gotten ip, no pains were
spared to secure the best of everything. Thie
concert talent, colsisi.ing of Mrs. Luther,
New York; Mr. Stevens, Detroit ; Mtiss
Agnes Law, ir. and Mrs. Blight, and NIr.
'Mills, Toronto, furii,lied an entettamnient

for an houir and a liaif that need not bi e\
celled.

Mr. Ilarry Webb's liti,1I t.ist and pa1î.lat
able hunh wtas disp]eIIsed throughout the
eeening, w hilst Corlett's hand sesved to
stinitilate the graceful imiotions of the iierr
dancers.

The concert char-iedte Ii brain, the catel
mîîg fe.stel the body, and the mi'1111c .s if Iy
iagic lifted the fcet gratefullv.
TIat dr1,gists as a cl.ss parti. pate in but

few social evenits i. nell knouln, and a, the
greate-r rcason why they shouli he,tir th eni
selves for ;a holiday of this kmd tif their oun
miniibg.

That 'icl events are, tanî l'e, and -. Il lie
productive of social good, no icasnale

druggist wdll deny. It is nlot ncî c.viry to
degencrate into a fosil in oik r t v.ater t'
tle ofnts of the sick and sutie e, .thnugh
sri h a teidency is a narked feati e of a file
mlîade up of striggles againsi .it he impitioi
of a public w lii seeml to look tupon thie( drug
veid''r as a creature le'igieI for general
unlimiîited use and abune.

It nay be that this is partly tie icason
why the druggiNt i nlot loieic socially in,
cdiined. lie this as it iay, the lact that the
younger cleiîent in theI profeiisin decermîine
to Iive an annual social timne mongst tieii.
sehe, shotild stiiuiîlate the older ones to
leave their henit haunt and enjoy the
pleasures of lIfc for so iiiumited a season.

Col.

Antipyrine.

It is but a few' years sinice Antip> rme has
comle into use, and, while i lias ail along
yielded a good returi to its discD rer, I)r.
Knorr, of Germany, it has this wiinter pro% ed
to be a veritable boi.anza. I lie doctor re-
ceives sixty cents; per ounce of royalty on the
faious drug, aid its serviceability and de-
iand in la grippe have been sich that lie

lias netted about a miîillion dollars fromt it
since the outbreak of the epideiîc. Five
dollars per ounce wvas paid at one taimle in
the height of the epidemlic. On this conti-
nent the demiand appears to have bieen
equally grent. A New York druggist who had
5oo ounces on hand at Chnstmas hnd not a
grain left thrce days later. And tie agent
in the United States nas at New Ye.r's
oversold to the extent of 35,wo ounutes.
'rte acquaimtance people have ande wtith
the new sedative throuigh the aecent ep-
idemic is likely to result in a demand for
years to comte very muuîch increased over
what existed before the Christimas holidays.

Unlike (!aily pa.pers and general perodi
cals, this paper places advertisemuients b-
fore the eyes of just tlat portion of thc
nuîstries most calculated to avail them.
selves of the annoincemients thercin, and,
therefore is of mure alue to the 'I rade talni
any' paper publi7hed iii this or other worlds.
Manufacturers and wholesaler- please take
Ilote of this, and thent act accordingly. It
is the only paper in Canada that reacle:
this trade direct.
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FORMULE.

Take of
Olive oi .
Spermaceti
Ess. berg.
OI. neroli
01. caryope

Take of
Oil ofaimygd
Oil of olive

LiME CREAtM.

Aq. calcis
Sugar
01. lavand
Ess. lemon .

lirit. & Col. Druggist.

20 dris.

25 drops,

15"

12 OzS.
12 "

.2 "

1 "i

- 45 draps
2 drmS.

INSEAtAIiLi. Si.\VING CREAtM.
Parts

Cream d'amande . . 30

Oui of ahnonds . . . 50
Glycerine . . 50
Retified spirit . . . 150
Oi of geranium . . 3.5

bergamot . 3.5
neroli . . 3.5

" citronella . . 3.5
Distilled water . . . 725.0
-M. S. A. Pliarm. Era.

GI1CER.\TED LANOLIN TOILET CRE.\M
Mr. Il. F. Meier gives the following

formnila ()rtiggisis' Blulletin) for a useful
preparation:
Lanolin I oz. at.
Solution ofacocoanut oil soap i fl. oz.
Glycerine . . . r fl. oz.

The ingredients can be incorporated by
siiply warminig in a covered vessel until the
lanolin melts, when union results from
simple agitation or stirring. Perfume by
adding four or five drops of oil of rose or
neroli to the pint. The soap solution is nadé
by dissolving i part of dry cocoanut oil soap
(in shavings) in 8 parts of water, with aid of
heat. Thle lanolin exists in this compounid
in an emîulsifiecd or finely divided condition,
insomuch that, wlen the creai is allowed
ta dry on the liands, and they are then
waslied with water, the lanolin reiains as a
fine aillerent layer, which replaces the
natural fat reioved by the previous washing
vith toilet soaps, and thus restores pliability
o the skin. As an application for chapped
hands, lips or face, this creani is excellent.

t nay also be used as a vehicle for imedi.
cinal substances which are to be applied to
the skin.

OINTMENTS F'OR PrLES.
'lle Rev. gen. (le clim. et de Therap. sub.

inits the following as a good reiedy -
Acid boracic . 3 parts.
Cocain. hydrochl. . i part
Lanolin . . . . 30 parts.

M.
Dr. Ko:sobudski staies thuat the local ap-

plication of the followmng
good tesults in piles

Chrysarobin .
1odoform .
Ext. belladotnno 
Vaselin

9m.îtmnent gives

12 gr.
5 gr
9 gr.
4 drachmis

In case- of internat piles lie tises the foi-
lowin'g sup'positories

Clhrysaiobini i!4 gr.
lodoforn gr.
Ext. hellad. ' gr.
Glycerini . q.s.
01. theobronne, q.s. to inake a supposi.

tory.
If there is severe blecding a few grains of

tannin are added. After three inonths
treatmnent witl chrysarobin ih he morrhoids
are founid to have alnost comnpletely shri-
velledi up.

FIUMIG.\TING ESSENCI.
'he Phîarnaceutische Centralhalle gives

the following formula for a fuinigating es-
sence -

Gum benzoin . So parts.
Guim anime . 30 parts.
Peru balsain . 30 parts.
hlalmiî of Gilead . 30 parts.
Musk . i part.
Oil of ncroli . part.
Oil o rose .2 parts.
Lavender oil 12 parts.
Clwe oil 12 parts.
Leiion oil . . 12 parts.

French brandy . . parts.
IttPERIt.L LOZI'.NG.S-KAISER MORSEI) EN.

Camîpe gives the following fQrimlula, ulicl
we find in Rundschau Prag :
Sweet altmonds, blancled
Citron (preserved)
Cloves in powder
Java cinnamon, powdered
Cardaiom, il powder

320 parts.
i 2o parts.

. Io parts.
. 0 parts.

3 parts.
Sugar . . . . i,ooo pai ts.

Water sufficient, or say . . 180 parts.
Mix the sugar and water (fron i8o to oo

parts), heat to i20> C., with constant stirring;
put in the remnainder of the ingredients, and
quickly st'r thein mell in and pour into ioist
lozenge ioulds. Tle almlonds nay be
colored with various liarmnless colors (sec
National Druggist, August 1, page 54), and
preserved Chinese ginger may he used in
place of the raw ginger powder.

H1ORTICtULTURAI. INK.

Bichloride of platinun dissolved in <lis.
tillei water formns an indelible ink for writ,
ing on zinc or brass labels. Muèt be used
witi a quil pen.

SUPERrOR IQUID GLUF.
Take of

Gelatine • . 3 ijs
Glue Russian . . - 3 iýsAcid acet. glacial 3 )j.
Spirit . . - 3 is.
Aluni . . . gr. j.
Acet. acid 20 per cent. . . 3J
Put the gelatine, glue, and acetic acid

over a water bath until liquid, then add tie
aluin and spirit, stir until thîorouglhly nixed,
then take off and pour into bottles for use.

LUBY'S

HAIR RESTORER.
-o

The best selling article of
the kind in the market and
gives

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION.

Beware of Imitations.

R. J. DEVINS,
1593 .2otre Dame St.,

MONTREAL.

The Londo Drug Co.
LONDON, ONT.,

MPORTERS, -
WHOLESALE ORUCCISTS,

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS
WESTERN AGENTS FOR

Gray's Syrup Red Spruce Gum.

Recent Arrivais:

Merck's Scale Pepsine, Chloralanid, Sul-
fonal Bayer, Acetanilid, Paraldehyde, Eu-
calyptol, Cocaine Crystals, Cocaine Hydro-
chlor, and we have always on hand a full
une of New Renedies.

Wle conplcte stock of everything re
quired in the business.

WE .AR E AGENTS FOR

Batger's Confectionery

f3J' Goods ail rIRST-CLASS and all¯ONE
PRICE. -

1
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Have you handled Davis' Fly Felts, the most popular Fly Killer in
the market ?

They are put up very attractively in wooden cases holding 100
packages each. Each package contains three felts. Retails at 5c. per
package.

PROFIT TO DEALERS 100 P.C.
Sales last year were very large and proved satisfactory alike to re-

tailer and customer. Sales this year will be enormous.

LO O .A.T O? -( R ST O ]K13

Have tlem on iand and bc prepared for first calls. Vour ctstom1er% %lii be plea.cd. Davisl' 'ly Felts cannot be furpa d ri dcestro-
ing flics, iisects, etc., etc., and custoners appreciate a good thing.

Sold by the wholesale trade generally.

PowE1LL
Send for sample to Manufacturers.

AND DAVIS CO.,
C ELATHLA2M, oe*-.iz

"KING OF PAIN."

Druggists and Dealers pronounce it the
best selling iedicine they have.

0. RICHARDS & CO.,
YARMOU1-i, N. S.

Lawson & Jones
r oECE SI c1o-y-

T.A u n \O-ES

LONDON, - - - - - CANADA.
Establisied 1882.

We aire the only, firm in Canada devoting
special attention to

Chemists' Printing
and with our present facilties we can suaccess-
filiy conipete with any of the Ameicrican or Euro-
peaul Labol hoîîqs.

Ve ivito coin îaarisont of our work and prices
with othors. We also supply Este:' Turned
Wood lBoxcs, Gill's Seamless Tin loxes. Papier
Pi andPIowder lloxes, Cartoianad sp'eciallines
of Contaîiners.

Write for Catalogue. Mention thtis paiper.

LAWSON & JON ES,
226 King Street, Loundon, Canada.

Fur sale a et 3anufact urers' Prices by t heI lvading
whlo'le Iraldriggatg istan.dd-1 ruaggist,' ania-

d1rymni thiroiglhuit Caadla.

J. M. FORTIER,
MaANUFACTllETR OF~

iigh r Grae C[ga rs

143 to 153 5t. )Maurice St..

MONTIt EAL.

T. MILBURN & DO
55 Colborne Street,

T1ORO)NTI'O, - - ONTA ARIO.
SPECIALI'TIES:

lrloklioc ljialina.mnt
llaurdoc»'k L and . P

llurdocek Pill,
V'ictoramI1.la~a~i i

Vit rsa leli and t'a l'air.
Ilamgyard's Pain itemed'sy.

i lagya r's lai ar lli' ii art il

lingyards Y,'llow Oil,
langiardi's lia'k Oil,

Ilig't aird' Condit fl Powdlers,
Dr. W ia' Magnet-ti . Oint ment.

i r. Fl.aer'A Exi rat St raîwboa'rrv.
Dr. Ilo)ter's Oalvanie' Flutid.

)r. Fife's Wori T.orenes
Naitiail Pillis,

Egyptian Salv.
Dr. brm av,

FemnsWorms P'owdeýrs.,

DDr. 1..w' Sul hurai S%. rup

Pr. .ow's Pa i ir.' Oii.
M1 illaurna',a leet. I roi aiad W'iie.

M ilburn'(uianIin Win. Ro 'liai rIltvivr.

:BETHESDA WATER:
fliirlght's D) i s a' a s.

liat vl"l. Torpad

I aon ia CProtilt 'rvoaita l . ration ti.
Saîla li 1aailf al.laois h ttle,.. b l elal ait ti,

Spring, by all druggitggjts andi li.r.ct'eia4s groverx

GEORGE S. MICHIE,
3 oKI.NG STit Ae:t Wsr, TORONTO,

WhoulesatleAgenit forOsntario.,
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Lime Water.

In a paper read by T. A. Ellwood before
the Chemists' Assistants' Association, the
author saidi that the quality of lime water
depenls upon the purity of the line used, the
mîethodti of slaking it, and the atntunt of water
used; the timte allowed ta stand before decan-
tation front the insoltible portion, the mtethod
of keeping. antd te hottle it is kept in.

The solubility of line consitleratbly de-
creases with rise of teamperature ai boiling
point scaacely hlf the amount is dissolvei
as at ordinary temnperatures , wlhy this
should be tie cae has not yet been ascer-
tainled. It was suspectcd by messrs. Shen-
stoite and Cundall that this was due citier
ta imnpmuat.es or ta the action of the lime tip-
on the vesscels used, whicl are ustially of
glass t they therefore tried ant expcriient,
using a platinun tube instead of glass, and
a very carefully pr eparedl pure sanplc of cal-
clati hydroxide They caie ta Ihe conclu.
sian that their suspicion vas tw-rang, ant
that nio doubt renains on flae point ; c;altiuim
hydroxide is very decidedly less soluble in
hot water titan in cold ; they were, iotever,
unable to assign a reason for its dimninished
sîlubUIity.

The slaking of lime bas a considerable
influencce tpon its solubility in water; if
carelesly dlonie the result will in aIl proba.
bility be ta nake a lime water under
strcngti. If, iowtever, the B. P. iethodi is
adopted, and the liae is good, not overburnt,
there need be no ficar of obtaining anything
but a saîtifacîtoiy solution ; ratier less water
than is ordercd by the Pliarmîacopceia ta

flake ite lime is preferable.
'Messrs. Nesbit and AMaben have said they

do not consider it necessary ta have freshly
slaked lime, providing thte ordinary is weil
kLept. My results lead ne to concluide that
fresItlv siakedi bime is bettcr, but tiat a soin.
tion of correct strength can be obtained front
a carefully prcsesned sampale if it does not
contain carbonate and is less than a inonth
old t beyond that age 1 find, even if it cou.
lttis no carbonate, its solubility decreases.

Saine cheists prefer iaking tlcir bute
water direct fromi the lime ( calcium oxide )
iself, by sîiiiplv pouring water upon it direct
and tlcn bottling. There are several objec-
tions ta thfis ictliod. Thte limne is alhost
sure ta contain soie othter soluble impur.
itics, such as chlorides or sulphates, which
in the case of cakium hydroxde arc ordered
ta bc washed away before making the liane
terac. Such saimples would thàcrefore con-

tain an excess of calcium, but not all of it
in the required forin. Ily adding limte ta
vater, snall quantities at a tinte, and kcep.

inag a low teipcrattire, a supersaturated sol-
tutionay be mad containing :0 grains ta
the pint, which is double the official strcngth.
It is a coinmon custon, in aaking lime water
ta simply add an indi nite amotint of slak.

cd litne ta a bottle containing ordinary water,
and then standing on one side until required
for use, whiclh perhaps maay nlot be for sever-
al weeks. Such a nethod is very erroneous.
First, ascertaii whether the line is frec frot
chlorides by washing and testing washings
witlh argentic nitrate: remembering also that
the Phlarimacopeia directs thiat slaked line
shouldi be recently prepared. Second, add
the slaked ue ta distied w%:.iater in definite
proportions (I ta too) and shake thoroughly
for two or three mnutes. Third, adhere ta
directions, and decatt or siphon off after
twenty-four hours; for the solution, ratier
than imroving, vill deteriorate by keepag.

Line water should not be kept, as is very
frequently the case, it the ordinary stoppered
white rotands of the shop, as, with the other
ailkalies, it possesses a consideraltle sol% ent
power for lead. It must be in botles free
fromt lead and in a cool place, and when.
owing to absorption of carbonic acid, it is
observedi ta deposit on dtc sides, it should
be tested and only used providing it is eqna!
ta the required standard.-Pharni. jour.,.
Noveamber 23rd, a8S9.

Chinese Apothecaries.
lin the Pharn. Post Dr. Yvans gives ait

interesting description of the apothecaries in
China. The roomans of his ituse, he sais,
include the shop in the biatsient fronting
ona thet street, a storeroomta in tle rear a gaIl-
lery reached by a winding stairway, and a
terrace in the opent air. The rear storerooti
also serves as a laboratory. The shop, as
%eil as the gallery connected with it, is over-
stocked wtith all kinds of iedical substances.
Roots anid ierbs are dried on the terrace in
broad sunlight. The door ta the shop is
high and wide, so tat fresh air can casily
enter.

The counters extcrd on both sides of the
roon and tve unitied al riglt angles at the
reai end. The arrangement at the saie
line remnoves the maripulations of the as-
sistants froi tRie gaze of the puhibc, chairs
being placed in the open space of the shop
for the convenience of the latter. Tte wtalls
are ornaiicntcd with signsan niaximiîs bear-
ing on the art of healing. Tie wall in-
maediately opposite the eñftrance recives the
owner's particular attention in the ie of
ornanentation. icre porcelain jars are ar-
ranged in an orderiy imanner, intcspaersed
with carcfully labeledc drawters, and the
whole is crowndc< by ani octagonal urn of
zinc or some ailier biright inctal. whilst abm e
ail an ornaiental dign proclains the nme
of the proprietor.

In one corner of the drug store is an altar,
decdicated ta the mieniory of his ancestors.
Upon titis altar are placed the favorite
dilcs of the deceased, antd perfuamed candles
atre lcre kcpt burning. The proprictor of
the drug store is istuallv found sittng in the
entrance of his slop, from wvhere ie super-
vises his business. Ail prescriptions are
brouglht ta him ; he examines tlcm, andi then
turns tihem over ta his assistants. Ali con-
sultations takc place here also, and the prires
are agreed tapon. A fettw large granite and
imarble mortars, a few sievecs and several
fire-proof crucibIes Tepresent about aIl the
armamaitntariiaum of tlic Chinesc laboratory.
Rt is true, a few chemical substances arc pre,

pared hy the native phanacists, but without
any knowiedge of the principles iivolved.

*'he apothecary nanifests the iost scru.
pulous care in gathering and preparing
plants andi other products of nature ; differ-
ent properties are ascribed to tie buds,
flowers, roots and leaves orfic saine plant
These parts of a niedicinal plant are to be
gathlereld at ditTerent stages of their develop.
ment, anid sa it follows that they are busy
the year round in gathering thent. Low
carefil thev are in prepa ing and preseru ing
drugs is showi by ie extraordmnary ine
preservation of the colors in dried tloners,.
buds and Icaves. Another explanation ai
the great care exrcised in this dire taon
nay be discovered an tie fact that the Chi-
nese ascribe ditTerent powers to medicines
according to the nanner in which they aie
applied. The physician, for examnple. pre-
scribcs powders, pills and solutions, not on
the principle of ileir divisibility or solu
bihty, but rather for the reason that le firnly
beleres thein ta at t in conforinity with their
external fori.

The Clinese pharmacists are a very iflu-
citial caste, to wihon great respect i. shown ai
by the people. Their dress i simailar ta
that of the vell-to.dlo tradesmnen, including .1
long robe and a large conical strawr iat
which in summtner is coverei with horse liait.
and in winter with black velvet. A, they
are vell awarc that their exterior should be
in harnony vith the supposed wisdom thai

wells witlhin tient, they efiect a stoical ex.
clusiveniess, imiake use of sententious titet
ances, andI do not di.sdain to have ccotr>-
ta all sorts of artistic Iegerdeiain ta inpru-
the laity with tlcir intellectual superiority.

Extemporaneous Liquid Vale-
rinate of Ammonia.

M. Perrens comiir.unicates ta the Societe
de Plarnacie de Lyon a note on practical
pharniacy, in whiclh le gives the follotwing
fonnula forthis preparation :-

DstiliWled water ........ . ....... .. . 4; parts.
Valerianic acid..... ... . . 15 parts.
Atcohotic extractt nt valerian , lu par
Cartesàri of aminonin, suflieeint to

ieutralize, or fromn i, t020J larts.
Mix the valerianic acid thti _3oo parts of

wtater. It will dissolve readily cnough, but
in any case it is not necessary to vorry
about the few oily drops wihich will soie.

îtines float on tlie surface tempomrily. Add
the aninonitun caîbonate at once, in snall
picces. but not pulverized. Vatclh the efTer-
vescence, and when it is nolonger percepti
bie test witi litmnus. As soon as it is found
ta be neutral, pour the solution upoan the
paper prepared beforehand,and tilter. Dis-
salve the extract of valerian in the balance
of the water antd mix the so!ution withi the
filtrate. Filter the whole again, and, if ne-
cessary, add distilled vaer to ihe fatrate ta
cromplete Soo parts. The maximtuin dose of
the liquid thus prepared, for an adult, is
fron 4 to 5.dramlts.-Nat. Druggist.

Situations Wanted.

DRUG CLEtK -GItAD)ATE, MODEtATE
Slary. s v'nr referecei. Addros."Dr::-

gist" Qicensville. Ot.

Business for Sale.

RtUC. AND STATIONEICY Bt7'SINESS TO
b l'O.old-ina nood live villnm; no Opnosi-

ton: satistetor1 reasons for diu'paal. A;ppfy B,
care of .Tlihn W.iner & Co.. Htamilton.

hlarch,: 890



Tho Annual Meeting of the Phar-
naceutical Association of

Manitoba.

Tite Annual ncting of the N1anitoba
Phniriacetutcal Association hach was lacid
in the conumttee roon, at the City 1lall,
Winnpeg, has just closed. Titre werc
present, Mir. B. NM. Canif, of Portage la
Prairie, president of the association, and
MIessrs. ). F. loward, W. J. Nltcheil, Il. E.

il Neeland, Joseph Part -nson, C. 11. Lranston,
N. I. Jackson, J. K. i'atton, (of NIu1mnedosa),
W. R. Blartlett, R. Stecle, Waher P'ulford

and J. K. Strachan, and the registrar and
secretary. Messrs. Rogers, Wheceler and
Wilson, of Montreal, were also present at
the meeting. After the confirmation of the
minutes of the last annual anceting the sec-
retary read the annual report of the associa-
tion which wvas as follows

Your council beg to subinit their annual
report-

r. At the last meeting of the association
your council laid before you the proposed
new legislation whici was being applied for
at the then session of the îanitoba I.cgisla-
ture.

Your council have the satisfaction of re-
porting the ncw bill drafited by %lessrs.
Hough & Campbell, the association's solici-
tors, passed the Ilouse, and becaie an act
on the 5th of \îarcli last. And your council

hope that the new legislation obtained effcc-
tually cures the defects whicli existed in the
Act of 1878 which is now repeailei.

2. NIr. J. F. Iloward having rcsigned ti
office of regisurar, yeur coincil coaisidlered
tIe subject of the appointmuent of a succes-
sor, and it was dccided that it was advisable
to appoint sone one outside of the profes-
sion, and having also considered the several
applications for the office, they selected Mir.
J. K. Strachan as registirar and secretary,
Mr. Howard retaining the office of treasurer
if the association.

3. Your councl appointed a commaittec to
revise thue by.lanis, and the c miuatce sub-
iittcti their report 10 your council al teir
last nceing. The report uns ftully con-
sidcred and discussed, and the b%-laws as
.1amnendeti were passed.

.. Your cotncil in accordance with sec-
tion 33 of the Act, instructed the registrar
to publish the register in alphabetical order,
and the saine appe.ared in the àlanitoba
Frec Press of the a4th of Decembetr last.

5. Vour cotuncil have liad printed in
p:mpllet forn the Associations Act and bv.
laws, together with section 85,atd9, of ti
Liquor License Act of 1889, andi the regis-
trai was instructed to forwarcl a copy to
cadi licentiatc, certified clerk and appren-
lace.

6. Vour council bclievc that with the
powers now vocscsscd under thcir Act antd
B>-laws the assocation's wcrk will be effec-

tually uui on, and te law enforced
whlere necessary.

7. 'he board of examncas reported that
31r. Robvt Steele and NIr. J. A. Mlagee
had pas.,ed the major examination, and NIr.
W. NI larrison, %Ir. W NI. 1;oyd and NIr.
D '.aIder the minlor, and the naines osf these
gentlmen a1.1C been platcd on the register.
Donald lciethll, W. 1). Staple, bernaîrd
Storey, Ilarol \W. iB. NIlltthell and Max
lienjamin, havinig pasted the p#relinsat nr%

examination, have been placei n ti regas.
ter as certitied apprentices.

8. There baie also been placeti on the
register as li:cntiate piariaceutial ciemists
the nanies of Dr. LaImont, Mr. jaies
Stewart, 'ir. Albert Hughes, Nîr. Eduîard
Scarict and %Ir Thornton Andrews as
certitied apprCnticcs, tihese gentleman lhav-
ing produccd the requisite evidence of quali-
fications to entitle then to registration.

9. The council hope that evety mienmber
wvill assist as far as possible in prope:ly
carrying out the objects and aims of the as-
sociation and will report 1o the registrar anv
cases of violation of the Act or by.lans, and
that the imemubers generally wili recognize
iheir responsibiIity under section 4 Of ti
by.laws as tte paymcnt of the annual fces
of ihose in their Cmploîymnnent.

to. With regard o vour council's action
in appointing a r.: etrar otulside of the pro.
fessioi, iley desire to draw attention to the
very conîiiderable reduction in the aunoint
ofarrcarbf fees, c.cry bicentiate m arrcars
(nitha one exception) ai the timne of the ap.
pointment f the registrar iaving paid, and
the kînwlcdge of the associanion's intention
to strictiy enforce the poners itnow' posisS
n ill have, % our council beheve, a cry saiu-
tory effect.

x s. Only threc certified clerks have taken
lecture tickets for the prcsent course, ail-
ilntugli it : betlered other-, are takmaag the
cot-se athhough not in poNsseSSitin of ti.kets.

t2. Your couctiil have ield during the
past year tit e mneetings, and have again the
pleasuicof reportng the satifIactor ani.ual
and otherwise prospen.us cosditin Of the
association, and tust that liei: Labor, aLnd
coursC ofaction mill meet iidi .uur aprjouî.tl.

(Sgd.) IL. .I. CA \NYFI.,
IP're-ident.

The report nas adopteti.
The report of the rcgistrar was thcn rcad

as follon :
WINaIr;, FIA. 191h. 1890.

Gr.NTI.EII EN.
I beg to report as follows s-

During the pa:t year cight new ncmbers
have been atded to the register, also thrce
ccrtitied clerks and five apprituces. Of the
Liccntiates two wcre registered aftcr having
passed tihe major exan'inations andi -,ix ulpen
producing the requisitc evidence of their
qualitications.

In Novcmbcrlast I havenotified ail Licen.
tine.s, certitcd clerks and apprenti,:cs who

%nere i arreai ml paymnent of their fees, that
their nanes wouild be reimoved froa the
register and omlitted froim the list vitcl
wotiltd be ptbhshed under section 34 of the
Att of 1 889 . Sut h notilitataon had a good
result. At the ituie of the publication of the
register onyI> to hcentiates wie i arre.t,
and one of them paid lits fees the day after
the publiattion. As to the clerks and ap-
prenltices in arrear, i letters to three of tiem
luate beei returned through the dead letter
office and I lai etnt et a rtaIed n hetîher
they are stl etployed ii drug stores mn the
pro% imce.

A copy of the assvc iation's ien At t and of
the revetl by lanis as beenî sent to eery
miemaber of tit a-soca:ationl, and to et rv cer-
tified clerk and apprentice in good stanuding.

The ie are one or tw o cases tif .letks wîhost
naies laie beci remîîovCd fromn the regîster
in mhicli it wvas intended to proscute, but sm

con.cquence of the difficulty ini procurîng
tle necessary legal evideceîc to inîsure con-
%ictîini, I haIve not yet mtîsuttuteti procecd-

The regi>ter of the current year, contain-
ing the naies of 4; lic entiaite, i> certified
lerks and 16 apprentes Is placed before

vou. the total nunber of namaîîes in the re-
Iîtcr being 72.

The foilloning being in arrear t paynclît

of their fces, I have remtovel fromt the rcga-
ter: A pprentices R. J. Freeborn, 1. S.

1cKay, E. F. Cond. Clerks -'I. .I. NIc-
Lennan, R. 1.. Ilireu, A. C. Frceborni. Il.
Ry-all, W Il Farley, P' A Cowan. Licen-

ite--ir. 1. NI. Gilbert.

The picalimaîuinry protetdng, nth respect
to thc nommaîaticun anti elet îten of the ncw
council I haue <arried oua t srt l maccord-
ence niti the directions given in secton 7
oif the bv-la.î-.

I a. gentlemen,
Vour obedient servant,

J. K. SiaR.ca.t..
Rcgastrar.

Tlhe registrar' repo.rt na.sN also adopted.
T'he \raurer, N1-. J. F. Ilona:rd, si-

iited hIus report and balante slicet, the
latter Ihlaai. . e a tie hants of Ile
tre-asurer in fa1s1r Of the associatuon of

The treasuzrcr report, as also iltat of Ie
audator, was adfopted.

The presiden: dheu made lias annual ai-
re-, complimncting the assce unon uts
proIsperous innlition generally. and ponted
Out Ilhe improved Iand timi po,ition they now
hail since the passing of their niew; Act last
ycar. \ir. CanniffIlso br.ouuglt he-fore the
mîeting the subiert nf afiliation with Ile
N1ecical collcge, anid sobcomrg part of tlhe
CUmu er'sity of N1anîitoba; xpoke of the benents

whiih would accrue froman the .INsaciatsoni
students bccoming fcllow stulents with
those of the umedical pinfession. That the
training realuared by young nin ntending

N1atch, 1eho CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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FRED'K STEAIIS&IiO.,
<ESUABLISIIEO 185-M~ VEAnfS.)

Malnufacturing Pharmacists,
DETROIT, Mi a H IAN5 U. S. A.

WINOSOR,ONT. SAN FRANCISCOICAL.
NEW YORK CITY.

WVn of1or ta the~ tracb, fait ljîîa.q of th followina

fate. it. ei t us lulin) setntin ~teiutly Cielituti.
f8i.l uicivr art> ouf liten g.*.zîu*rl lisa. Iuait ~Ucla ato
fut'y in, Lu- aurir l ie'is st Caligulacs

PIS AUO CRAN ULES
f;ugar, Gehsstin sel( t'carl Co.-ted. Tirtod Gran.

ule-t. ie balk or lied. witi,
bu> erui lianie.

FLUIO EXTRACTS,
Elixirs, Wines, Tinctures, Solutions, Oint.

monts, cordtes.
Syrnps..Medicinal and ledioateds

Conccnirat cd Liquors for Exfrnnpornoos Use.
.1)!C 1ES TIVJE FER!EINTS,

Pepsi u re. %,cclmrate L actted; Pýanere.tin
P'urst and cbrtd

LOZENGES, MENTHOL PENCILS AND
INHALERS.

SAXOLI.NE,
Plain. Perfunmed. bIedieated. Ita PeparitiiB sa

combinations.

C.tASCARA SAGRADA,
la fonts of FInid aid Solial Ezuta. Cordil. PUila,

Grignuls's. C..psele.. etc.

PULISTE11S,
ln floU., I'orot. C.ourt aund Sttrgwe,.

I*eransesa. HaadkerchierExtra<t-4. Toilet
watt,,., sarhet Irowder,, Etc.

.%atkuai iormnai rtp ffl n-EliTrs1 JIUe a Syîupi

NON-SECRET MEDIGINES
%Vert, eriqiinf«l by ris fourtoon YO.RMs moiat le,sgusl r'aI.,aae a.eriatoufor b=uaâslet

plr~aztinrcI riclo Siuteftordintack taedcim es.r
;.rtuht, lta stet icttiler nal Nptifsctiosi lob ilt co.n.
stuijler. lies taro pisoli in etry comntrr andl coloix
o)n Ille face of lin, globe.

la the ;,reto~ardifuon a,,'! pitmsg lip of «I pritntc
fi,rnusuae a iar. Powrtlr. Z.iguid. or anig. ollacr

Jarni. tr c<tcid I:tistrr. crarar.a more clrmmut.
hi theufla refail ciraiter clin iffluituy A)tuctf. eE.f

SPECIALTIES.
S$uens Efterwescint Omnutar frydeobromale Cal.

<elfe.
C'alceine iBeldiltz-Very effiucient laeccldao romubl.

:xupjrcvcd Broachial Lozcflge3S-%cry mavant.<. luentlIju
lit leulk nd ini bomme :3amtialo ilent D5uofl appli.
enti «.

i orie anmd Tolu eblets.
The icleai Inhaler ÇMenlàoljz&l Air)-For atauub

rol i lienf lute.
Tonik blVpop>ospllles-ROtèhi0O tralp-nrkte anai

SiJnrie: Fluid £xtract Myr.cl4a (Mra> Ittm u.nc?.Il icly c..mcentaed. gaving tuicoJorofu obui?

rkuid % xirarl Yerba Santa-For diuMietinc tbo tzseoo

Fluli Etract .a- M!diflod Frcc fron btor
uuke ull .uirpnctli.

r:uld Extract Golden Z-'a (Cololcea).

corect IitUzogrApli(ulti inie.toi% lin bottr.
CORRESP0NDENCE SOLICITED.

KENNETH CAMPBELL & CO.,

MONTREAL.
CAMPlBEL1; FJU ID fxIj ~r

Are ;,noj>arel %vit îîiula rarc --01
linpricea: .jttlit%. %vill jîîsti.v.

Ca\MPBEiLUS E 4 Xl~
.lrea :1 Ieast e iu:tl to ally bcootlie jali.-

Ijaila ae verjy 1tioderate i là pance.
CAMP BRI 4~PLA RMACE IIICAL

Arc waearl~itlî (.-es-y re .. ard to lijuality
:îîîd ~ ~ . vî,aaaaC ollaparison is soli-

ciled %vitlî otlàçr in.akes.

Fzast Selletis
ALASKA OREAM

For Clàapped IIands, Face, Lips, etc. In
Sumiier for Tan, Freclcs, Sunburn.

DR. OAKWOOD9S

Syrup of Tar ýý* TIIlI
Coughis, Colds, flontrsencss, Asthina, Biron.

chitis. Croup, \Vhooping Coaugh, e:e..

RETAII. AT 25 CENTS.

STUART W. JOHNSTON
TORONTO.

DORENWEN0'S

COLDED flAIR WASH.
M'ihe finest nrticlo lieth Uinter

),et for lirod:îcing a heatutîfte

GOLDEN SHADE.
Frerv I>ruggm.t .hot1a11. outv e e ijfee.
Il clin bc 2-ifelv recomm,,n-le.I ta caiiomeri as

lttanrts tend1 eftkctatc ve ils; f ud -S ni- attractive
bottles.

A. DORENWEND, Sole Mli'.
Paris Hale Worics, Toronto, C.aî,.

1BP<RKWELL'S

»-Coryn.-r e, ý
TIE BEST SELLING-

IIEST A'UWERTISED)
And M.%obi 1Reliatble ii th Market.

Ordeî a Sample boien flomn mur Jobber.
W. S. BARKWELL, LONOONs ONT.

HUMAPHREYS'
SPECIFI S. VEIENIMARY SPICIFICS.

SPECIAL PRESCRIPTIONS.
WITCIH HAZEL DIL. MARVEL OF HEALUNC.

Stocked by ail wholesale druggists in
Canada and delivercd

DUTY FREE.
Write for cala logue, phiotographs of coun ter

show cases, ternus and induccunents.

IIIMPHH[YS' M[OICINE COMPANY
109 FULTON ST., NEW YORK.

ADAMS & SONS,
23 cHURCH ST. -TORONTO, ONT

*ritti iFrtsti, Tamnpico, Black, jack, Sal>
pnt:i, 1,cd Rzose, Ma.gic Trick, Taffy, Lic-
orice, Caramllc, '*Çolu, N. Y. Gunîi-zoo and
u00 IpicLcsi P'uzzle t-eulm, 1 15 pîcces, boc.

Seîîd -for descriptive circular containing
description of goodls, wilh elegant litho-
graplis frec

For Sale \V'holm-ile by
Trororato :

NORTHROP S, I.XMAN, LV.%iAN BROS,
T. MIUIl.URN & CO., ELLIOTI & CO.,
F. F. DALLEV & CO., EVANS & SONS, LiTr.

Hamiltonr-.
.WNER & Go., ARciil)ALL WILSON & CO.

F. F. DALLET & Go., G. 0. flnîcGs & SoNs.

London:
LoNDoN DRuG Go., G. àNCCALLUM,

JA-S. KENNEDY & GO.

Montreal :
EVANS & SONS, Li.
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LOCU S Famai
PSYCHINE, S

Oxygenixed Enhllsioll
0F

porc Ced Liter Dii,
COLTSFOO)TEXPECTO)RANT,

REGULATIVE PILLS,

M4AGNETIC IIIEDICATED PLASTER.
OviNG to the incrcascd dcmand fùr mvprpaatou.

1 ]lave placcd themn in the hands of the \Vholesulc trade
ini cach Province.

Price List and Circulars supplied on application.

Urang

MoGILL'S O.B,
'S

pecifi
e

Blossom

Is îîoiv bcing lusci b>' thaou'.uîId' of lly i tit: l ni et the land .î'
(lie~ ulo>t c-111% Cicu t aid 1îclî.lle t icatilleut for th tlit il îg I estia le

1 îît.lat.tu.. <liîgeta:î aInd Fa*.lliulg of the \Volilb. Autet er-'i.iii
i4ctraver.'in and l>rolaîî-tI., rI )i-o'. of the \W.îinb. UI.-cr iticilt, Plv-
pu.', Tl'uo.r.. 1.eucorrh. ca, I >roftî'.c anti Il lItactilt M<f'tI1.111

Marianis io. Vjlîroid '*tltiîîor>, I u1ilati. ,: ai I ( .-lig. '9o n o f
the tvr.,c.trsr in theur EaUlicr stages. L..o.rati..iîs '.- Cert lx~
due. ici Clild-fi-tii R'acl:cally (*tircdl.

Theic 0. B. t-eatinent h~ -.iiilible, .t uleli, AMI. %Vo, k.. lik~ a q liats,
ofîel* %% jîlit lie Ir.t .qppli. adion rcîub reil 1, a, à,t si Il mi l à. lic I the' pas~ lenlt

illav 11;Ivt ..uffircd for ez.
IiicMts.ii<s of 1Ladies wvlîo have been pciriaîîainnlv t uired by i,

use bear tcsîiionv ta the muls of dis-, îaItcetet. ILach lakîgc

c.)ntaiis one iiiotiî'; irc.ctiîc rit.

For sale by Druggists and Pharmacists everywhere.

DR. J. A. McGILL & CO.,
Praprietors, Chucag'î. 111.

T. A.SL C M M'-~~'~ . 0., 1Addcress I Canardian Correspoudence ta

186 WEST ADELAIDE ST., -- - TORONTO, ONT R. S. MCCIII, Manager canadian Laboratoiy, Simcoe, fOnt.

S. LACHANCE
1538 AND 1540 ST, CATHEBINE STRF[T,

MONTREAL,
Proprictor of the following Specialtits:

Father Mathew Remedy,
Dr. Sey's Reniedy,

PERSIAN LOTION.,

Indigenous Bittersi
AUDElTES HAIR PROMOTOR.

R. BRAYLEY.
Wrapping Papers,

Paper Bags,
MEJv=-s,

7agit, Comme~rcial stationeri. Itlank Iiooks. Se-n
bIlançlTwine. lionr.air l'AperCoznlo lnizsTootla

PAbp(r. T). Blue PAper. Ote.. etc. PrintiiiizatIowv.
«st prices.

14 Front St. West. - Toronto.

to bc bcc.onie druè.gî'.u, .astu' « .t ieit 'deflt

professian;tl nu t %vwas debirable Ir rai-c

the standard of thec future nîcinhr.. cf the

associntioli. 1le pofite outi cbltrrt'-
for the propoa.I :tnd 'l.wdthat it unas
looked upon by iutedical mess andi ofticcr. ni:
the tîniversity miio iîad L'ccil spiaken ta (en

tlîe subject as a1 fetNible arnd îuractirai pro-
puosiion.

Thie p)rcsIdenî cioecl anu Ii:ercNatlng a
insrutît acdrc b: thankîng dt:tasca

tion fordtt office lic hîad the hînnor to hld
for the p.î-si lt"" >.tî' *tit fola tlîîîlt Uit

aîîd stupport initit uîrcscii in>ttnçe.

Mr. J. F. I loard, Irc->utcr ai the :îs-

Socintion, aliso are.cd Ille ticcing and
adIvoc.atcdtl 11.1 sî,cps Iilliltl be 1takeLn ta

bring about affiliationu % itii UIcecia
Callcge.

Tîe assîc. ation tieni Ipîuîcccded uith ic
clection of a catîncil for Ille iic, tuo ycirs,
à.lr. W~ilNon, 'Mr. WVliccler andi Mr. Rogers
acting ats scruinccrs.

Afuer coînnhin~Z the lairge nnînhcr of vote:%
whiclî h.-d bcen reccivcct fi-rn ilic si cmbcrb
t1îrouglîut Ulic Pravince, tiic sçnitincer-, ai-

siounccd the fnllowîvnj; seven gcntkîiiicn ab
scctMng the Iliîghcst nuînibcr of vaotes

C.%niiif, C. W. NMcl.arcn, '.. 3. llpnA.
Nloncktoit,~ Cseiraî ELt IPresîdeuît

sstlîiv1,ii (let l.crcd tlîest: gentlemenî cle(ttd
-i-. the c..urcil tif the t;siaci.ition.

uc-s andc a vo'te of hu. ta tuie m ruc.iifCC

hat îtî hCeti p;c'sed, the icigadcund
oan the imta:tion of l Ie .eîi ici
Clotticthîes m liec au av-ýtcr .4tiil)r ti. lu.
tdulgedl in, f.lc.c b sCCChIC-. and 'a.uig'

Mr. ]Zog:r,.' gcaad -sud %wcli tolti %sorte-, c.nn-

triiîuting lairgcly i.> uIl plc:abint issue minlut

Prescription Queries lnvited.

WCe invitc ctirrc>.lillîîdncc froin aIsy or oui
re.tter,- %%ho in.t rccve ciiiul. p:cscrî)-
tions <'r fonnud.c, cither a-. rccîuc-.. ior UIl
solution of difficulîies tir callîng attenîtion mr
-in) thing *uf thc kinc l iih ma. conte ta.ndcr
tlicir notice. Assy qucric*.. if i cccitccld by the
Itst of Ille illonth wil] lie an'.wrci lis -lie
i.ue of ain suimilinî. Tis 11.1% h>eil tcuuîîd

ta be nne oif ii înhî..t ueftil atrsd iiàtcis.ting

parus of .auîc of ic <>1.er drug journal', andi
w*e liopc to ninke ti: ciuuahly intcreNsig ti

Pur rentiers, anîd nearly ecry d-tuggi..t ini

Can.ada can (1o scnncthing tow rd, niiish-
ing soniihitg tnstrtictit c for lus, fcllnw
druggi>t.

A niait tahîn ;-1. ! a Q. C. or mo't t ai the
117. ippc thiesc dty5 i!, a pxcfly 'mii.tl nul).

biri,.
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The annexed engravings represent a portion of the
ness premises of one of our leading Drug Wareh

PRIVATE AND PUBLIC OFFICES. K. W.&CO.

K ERRY, WATSON & CO. have the
hionor to be one of thle pioneer whole-

-;ae drug housc in the city of Montreal.
Tlhey can look back on an honorable carcer
from Ile inception. oftlhe business in :Slo by
Carter & McDonald, who wvere followed by
Carter, Kerrv & Co., and they in turn by
Kerry Brothers & Crathern, and by [he pre-

sent firm in 1Sa, composed individually of
John Kerry, David Watson and W. Sim.
lions Kerry. The busine:ss has steadily in-
t.reased, and they have earned for themu-
selves tlie reputation of bcing an honorable
and straiglht-dealing firn, and enjoy the pa-
tronage of custoniers from Ncwfoundland to
the Nortl-wet Teiritoy and British Co-

lumbia. The increase in the
busi- volume of their business con-

ouses. pelled the firn to. remodel thcir
warehouse, and after consider-
able altcrations they now have
the most handsome and conve-
nient warehouse in the Doni-
nion.

The Warchouse and Offices.
are located at 351 St. Paul street
(Nun's 3uilding, corner of Si.
Sulpice street.) The Warehouse
consists of six floors, 40x150 feet
in dimensions. The engravings
are froni photographs of their
buildings, and represent their
Public and Private Offices and
City Departnent on the ground
floor. They are handsomely fit-
ted up; the ceilings are beautiful
examples of work, in natural cot-
tonwood, and the flooring is of»
the most solid description, being
laid in Canada Hard Maple, and
the Office fixtures are Southern
White Wood, the glazing of the
sane being imported glass of a
chaste design, and harmonizing
in color with the wood.

On one side can be seen the
three private offices for the mem-
bers of the firm, each being a
model of elegance and good
taste. The Sample Rooni accu-
pies a place on the sane side,
and is a new departure from the
old-fashioned ideas: Revoiving
Cases, with i5o drawers, enables
the salesman to exhibit his wares
with cc fort to the buyer, and a
hoist to the Druggists'Sundry and
Perfumery Rooms, saves tIe cus-
tomer fron running up and down
stairs to examine goods. These
offices are each t ax: feet. The
Public Office, on the opposite
side, is enclosed by a handsone
railing, especially designed for
them in Natural Cherry Wood,
and measurcs î6x5S feet, leaving
ample roam for the bookkeeper,
typewriter, and other clerks. The
City Department occupies the
rear part of the preiises, where
they have e cry facility for hand.
ling the city orders. An eleva-
tor of new design, importcd from
New York, runs the full ieight of
the building, and this depart-
ment is finished in natural woods
the same as the Public and Pa i-
vate Offices, and measures 40x60.
3ack of that is the Shipping De-

partiment, 32x40 feet, fittcd with
an hydraulic hoist, running froni the cel-
lar to the top of the building. This hoisi
has auttomatic doors on each flat, and all the
latest safety appliances. The building is
heated in winter by the latest improved hot
water furnace. The firm have also extcn-
sive Mills and a Laboratory at 23, 23,and
27 St. Jean Baptiste strect. The products
from these establishments have a standaid
reputation for purity and strength.
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CITY SALES DEPARTMENT. K. W. & CO.

A Note on Dispensing.

Calls for the extenporaneous preparation
of gelatine bougies are not frequent, but
occasionally it is desirable to use a formula
not to be found aiong tlie ready-made
bougies inic tiarket. llaving occasion re-
cently to nake use of such a forula, the
following miethod, after soie cogitation, vas
adopted :

A glass tube, having a diamueter equal to
tiît of the proposed bougies, was selected
for a case. Strips of waxed paper (one for
aci bougie) were cul, two inches long, and

of a wvidti corresponding to ic Iength of the
bougie. One of these strips, being rolled
arounld tie ube, vas ield in shape by a
piece of gummed paper, cut of sufficieit
leigth to go around tie roll and laip on to
itself. 'ie paper being secured is slipped
off frot the tube. The reiaining strps of
waxed paper, being vorked up in ic sane
ianner, we have a set of moulds.

In the meantime the gelatine has been
melted ini an evaporatlng dieh (a casserole
v'ould be more convenient) on a water-bath,
and the other ingredients stirred in. Ihe
moulds ate ield i an upright position, with
ilcir ends resting on a cold slab or tile, by a
frane of pasteboard. Wlen the gelatine is
poured into nioulds, it solidifies as it touches

the cold slab, thus preventing leakage fron
ic bottoni of the mnould.

It is better to dispense these bougies i
the ioulds, with directions to tear off the
guimmed pape!, and inroll the waxcd paper,
just before the bougie is to be used. - N. E.
Drnggist.

Dr. E. R. Squibb's Process for
Fluid Extracts.

Take too parts of dîug and divide it into
four equal parts. Moisten 25 parts of drug
with sufficient menstruumli, and allow it to
stand 8 hours in a covered vessel; then pass
the moisi pon'der irougli a No.8sîeve, anid
pack with noderate pressure in thefirst per-
colator Allow il to .nîacerate for 48 liotrs,
and start the percolation at a rate not to ex-
cecd 5 drops per minute foi each pound of
drug used. Reserve the first i8U parts as
finislied product, and continue the percola-
tation until sufficient percolate is obtained
with which to imacerate the second 25 parts.

IacCrate this 25 parts of drug vithli thie weak
percolate, the sambe as with the firet pari,
and pack in percolator No. 2. Connect
vith No. r, and when thie percolate begns

to ilow from No. 2, stop the percolatien by
raising tie reccivinîg bottle, and allow the
dng to maccrate for 48 hours ; thien start
the percolation, reserving the first 25 parts

.s t ii mshed prodit t. and stiflintirent

ivith lm h to1) iln.uoe: ate tlie dig

for No. 3. Procecd i the same

manner, connîecting No. 3 nt iti
No. 2, and No. 4 with No. 3, le-
servintg as finished pIroduct as
parts fron eacI. Then 1 contmnue
the percolation until the drug i,
exhau<ted, te'ervmig the perto
laie ini piottions if about 23 pa ts
cach. lThese are to bet nmînhlted,
labelcdl and ,et ade, uttil the
saine drug s kt le ag.u in opet-
ated uptin. As soon ts No is
exhausted, water iay Ine plced
in tle re,ert nir .nd the men-
struum ftorced mti% No. 1.1h

reservoir i' then cdne ctd with
No. 2and moire menstitnum ,d-
ded : Noi. 2 is .t-,lm htstd

lien the mîtens.,trutum i, fioreted
wvith %.ater tinto No ;. .itd so ont

.M \ Lit i 181. part, itht tihte

three lot., of 25 i.tr Tt, c.., % lit h
wvere set .de .1s mimshed extr,. t,

g ting 9314 p.ui t' ts Of inidIlCol iLui
extr.u.t fro m tl o p.-, to drtg.

When the ulpc .itonî t-l resumetcd,
um'ng the ni ek reservcd tmnc-

t turcs. re:er. , .t isithIlel pro.
duc t, 23 p.trts of percolate froi
each 25 parts of drug.

A Rainbow Show-bottle.

'lie Druggists' Bulletin gives
the following directions for mak-

ng a bottle which is excedingly attiactive
for n indow or couter exhibition, and which
serves to illustrate to the ordtary observer
how perfectly tle pharmacist controlN the
elemients with which lie has to deal. Ascer-
tain the capautv of lthe bottle and di% ide by
seven, to find the volume of caci liquid t.
toc ctmployed. The fiuids should, 'n the or-
dler naeind, be carefuilly poured down the
side of the boitle. lield in bligltly hiclimed
position, or through a thistle ftnnel.

r, One volume of sulphuric acid, tonted
bhue w tl indigo sulphate. 2, t volume of
chloroform, 3, i kolutmne of gly. erne, slgit-
ly tinted n tth t.a.imiel, .1, i volume of cas-
tor oil, colored niti alikanct root; 5, i sol-
unie proof spirit. shghtly tinted with green
anilin; 6, i olume tif .odlîet oi, contai-

ing i pier cent. of turpenittne: 7, Ont voltmte
of rectitled spirit,.slightly timted with violet
anlin. By thus selecting liquids w hici are
held in place by lie force of gra.tity, and
alternating w'ith fluids whiclh are not inisci-
ble, ic strata vill reman clearly defined,
and will unot mingle by diffusion, as is the
case w'len miscible liquids such as glycern
and water are brought in direct contact with
each other.

Oie liteet of piaper r<entat3tly made was os feet
witde nnd 7. miles long.

Work can alwav bo founid in a stor-' withot
douîblo-million microscop-e

.\lrch, 1 890.
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BUSINESS NOTICES.
We direct the attention of Our readers to

the advertisement of the Powell & Davis
Co., on another page. Their Fly Felts have
been in the market now for several years,
and have a very large sale. They are ncatly
put up in envelopes holding thrce felts cach
and sell at five cents, and are a great im-
provement on sone of the old fashioned ily
papers. They will mail a samnple to any
druggist on application.

Lawson & Joues, the drug-label prmnters,
have removed to their handsone four story
building on Clarence street, London, Ont.,
where they have added to their plant some
of the newest and best nachinery for their
work. By giving their entire attention to
druggists' printing they claim to be able to
shut ont ail European and American compe-
tition ir. tteir line, and their catalogue of
printed and lithographed work would be a
credit to any firm.

We are pleased to note the enterprising
move of that popular young firi Messrs.
Lyman, Knox & Co., wio have opened a
branich at 50 Wellington street cast, Toron-
to. They have made a happy choice in se-
lecting M r. George 1l. Clarkson as manager.
Besides popularity, Mr. Clarkson has the
advantage of long experience (the past
'»ighteen years with Messrs. Ly-in, Bros.
& Co.) and a perfect knowledge of his busi-
ness. This new departure, wvc think, will be
lookel on favoraby by the trade and proni-
ses the same success as the present house.

Wc are pleased to note .hat thle rapidly
increasing business of W. McLaren, Mon-
treal, lias necessitated his noving ino larger
and more convenient preminses at 242 St.
James street. He is now largely engagcd
in the imautifictire of advertising glass
signs, and naking a specalty of gilding,
cutting, and embossing. Not only has lie
worked up a large povincial trade, but lie
is also constantly in receipt oi orders fromî
prominent Anierican houses, vho desire to
save the freight and duty on imported signs.
Samples of bis vork, which are displayed,
sliew an elegance of tinish and good work-
manship. Mr. McLaren is also agent for the
Dominion for white enameled letters, vliich
nake the ieatest and iost cconoincal
signs for drug stor es. Write for prices for
anything rcquired in these goods.

V. A. Gill & Co., of Columubus, Ohio, the
well known manufacturers of Tin Boxes,
have secumed a patent on both dies and
boxes designed for ic use of soda and
seidlitz powders. The four corners have
double or locked seams, making then water
tight, without tie use of solder. As solder-
ing cannot be done without using cither acid
or rosin. heretofore it has been impossible to
make a nice clean box on account of the
corners having to be soldered on the inside

of the box. If rosin is used, the corners are
left sticky. If acid is used, the tin at the
corners is blackened. li cither case, the
boxes are left soiled am liable to affect the
contents. With the new box all trouble of
this kind is obviated. Any druggist desiring
sample, can obtain one by writing ti e above
naied firim, and be inforned of the nearest
jobber froi whom they can be obtained.

H3AVE YOU A CASE?
G. G. Shively, of Waynesboro', lPa. says

-"I am delighted with Humphreys' New
Upright Show Case, both as regards its
handsome appearance and utility. It is a
iandsone piece of store furniture, and is
bound to be a success in view of the fact that
it greatly facilitates the finding of the de-
sired numbers, and we believe it indispensa-
ble to every enterprising druggist carrying a
full line of Humphreys specifics." loughton
& Dutton,of Boston, writes:-" lHunplireys'
Upright Show Case is about ac rer'ect as it
can be made, and shows ( f« the medicime Io
great advantage." Again we ask have you
a Case ?-Exchange.

Solutions of Salicylic Acid.

M. Barnouvin gives, iii the Repertoire le
Pharmacie, the results of some interesting
experimients concerning the amount of aque-
nus dilution that solutions of salicylic acid
in glycerin wvill stand .aithout a separation
of the acid. The aniotnt is relatively smail
under aIl circumstances, andi hence, says M.
Barnouvin, the stereotypedi formula of " dis-
tilled water, S parts t glycerin, 20," to t
paît of salicylic acid should not be folilowed,
as some of the acid will separate. Thie
author dctermined, fist, the solubility of
salicylic acid in pure glycerin, and then, by
experînient, the limit of aqucous dilution
which this saturated solution would stand.
ie found that i part of the acid will dissolve,

with the aid of licat, in 50 parts of glycerin
of 28°, and in a imuch smaller quantity of
glycerin of 3c°, without depositing the least
on cooling ; but if only 1a grans of iwater
are added the acid deposits copiously. If,
however, double the quantity of glycerin be
used (oo gramns to i gram of acid), water
can be tningled vith it in all proportions
without causing a deposit. This last fact is
valuable, as it ,ffords a ieans ofi making
hydrated glycerin solutions of salhcylic acid
of far greater strength than lias hitlerto
been possible.

Goods convoniently located save tiie. xuoney
and temperin showing.

Rivatry, ope.ifair, good natured amnl enterpris-
ing, tg tt lite of business.

lestore goods to their proper places a, soonu
alter using as possible.

Soap and water are cheiap. but soil on goods
le, expcnsive.

A custoier secured là a promise of grcater sal-
ary in lime.

A ropnîtation fortruthfulness is indispensable
to perionicnt and satisfying succesa.

Kry,Watson
WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS:-

-:lMPORTERS
WC call attention to our wvell known lines of

pharmaceutical preparations comprisng
F1LUID EXTRACTS,

TriNc*ru RES,
MEIDICINAL SYRUPS,

MEDICINAL WINES,
CITRATE MAGNESIA,

AROMATIC SPI RITS AÎM ON IA,
SIPIRITS NITRE,

COLLODINES,
And confidentally reconinend them to the
trade; they have for many ycars been noted
for purity and strengtli, and have a justly
earnied reputation for reliability and effici-
ency.

We arc weekly in reccipt of shipments
from the leadinig English, Germnan and Arn-
enican manufacturers, and have just opened
ex S. S. Damara and British Empire,
IIOWARD'S QUININE,
IIOWARD'S CIT. IRON & QUINI NE
HOWARD'S BISMUTH TRISNIT,
HOWARD'S ROCHELLE SALTS,

BAYER'S SULPHORAL,
BAYER'S PHENACETINE

KNOW'S ANTIPYRINES,
MORSON'S PEPSINS, ETC.

W'. R. Warner & Co's well-ktiown goods,
Major's Cenients and Glues, Batger's Eng-
lishi Candies, constantly on hand. Corres-
pondence solicited and quotations protiptly
.gîven.

WESTERN BRANCH,

The London Drug Co.,
LONDON.

3p ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.
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TEI~ Su C C~JSSFIYL MoeIYY

NASAL CATARRH
Must bu Hon-Irritatiqg~L l~~

E'.of .1l)lIicattOtl, .1iallioe tat w iiýi 1 '..n action, rce.10 YF VE)~
-til i ll ctnotC sores amid tlccr.aîed stfaces 1 Tlc eeltirts b 4

t rcat Catarrhi duinlg Ille past rew ) cars dleinionsîrate titt
nl'onc rcnicdy lias fiet thiebe coîîtlitîon tiff x it i,

ELY'S CREAM BALM
'rîjis safe anti îîlcasant rcînedy

lias Mastered Catarrh ian, l inng tel bs fc'e) dol(e ; i ot 1)11
'Ille more dmistressing s) niptoins vucl iel<I to il, andi a tiltitîtff of persotis wlîo liavec
for -cairs hornc ait lle ..or andl pain thiat Catarrli cati iflit, testify, t0 raicae.l and( perina.
tient ctires wronghit by it.

1-îx.'S CREAIN I3ALNI kS sothlilg, CxCitCs, 1n0 drca, di-tOlVCS tlle li.irdlicnctcul
tiouis, lessetî; Ille cxtreine sensii>ility, of flic inemlbratie to col ti aal externîat irritants, an(l

ks folltnved b)' no reactioi wliatevcr.
A coltl in tlle lîcat(l k ant inflammation of Ille Iinîig nîcmlbranc of tlle nasal pas.ages,

wvllcil, ivlîn ttclicckcd, ks certain to produtce a Catarrhial comîdlition-for Cntarrlla k ebssn
tially at " cold " wblicil na-tt c is 1no longer able Io resolvc or tlirowv off.

Ex'S CREAM I. is flot a liqtiid, sntU or powdcer. Ap1)liCd intol the nostrils si isj
q1ticklyý absorbed. it cleatîses tuie liîadt, ali.q>s inflammnationi, litals Ille sores. restores UIl
5cnses or taste ani( soleil. Sold by dIrutg-ists, or sent on reccipt of Price, 50c.

Of4E CENT41

Send Yeu[ Rame and dfess oaaPs
NEW. CIRCULAR AND 1'Rici LIsT,

Solehn Sctal~i About our Bobber Stamps.

G. MV. HALDANE,
BOX 27. SITRBOY,UN

-~.THE ALBERT

TOULT SOAP COY'8
as the largest sale

BAW of a.ny Toilet SoILp

0W N 1 *ln the country 
on

S aF ccount of its uni-
formnly excellent,
delicate and trag-
rant quaUten.

Aiu1rem. the, ATAI3EPT T0XTL1'V SOAI' CO.--on
treal, for i'rice Lit.

EfflX~.MlI
ÇINE(R Aet & cSIL.
p.M LC (tt- 4 t(u# t ST O i?132 NASSAU STREET.

?N EWXbJRK.

MAJOR'S CEMENT.
Estaîbli'ieid t"7u.

1VIA OR'S Teitli'.'rCeaiàt-st. ltttbberMAJO ' clliet, lettîI. Giltu'.

loinilony ~oott o nî'lîcittn. fah l fîritista a
111111dsoint ,,igzî for ini as t îtî. for oittsuit

tut,. uo a large Ttitertonitter, t8 Iy l.y AItcî
Se il'. for Ternîs. A. MAJOR. Proortetor. 232

William St., N'ew York City. M'ttY ATSON
& CO.. WVltolegalo 1)rugga'ttt. Aszt-itto fur tia, lia-
mînion of canada'. Montrotil. I'.Q.,

C. C. BRICGS & SONS
25 Klnig St. Wost.

Hamilton, - Ont.

llIg'' lri c'k t 

Au .1.1.' i.. 1 i rha '. lw .' i r u' ti

'\(. ir*. îtîuîw'S*rn

Nvnsv-'I%''.t',îai. ît Ilcoof Cintniusvit

Star ('olmitt

>tu'Im titi-ki I:ie oi

THE WINCATE CHEMICAL 00.1
Cur. Notre, Dam,, and Maple ate.. Montr,,ai.

Sîiîli's Green.N!oitittainIZoitîovittor
stanitollis Pain l(olIitf

W.inigate'.- Dl'-' esia 'iahLeI ozoîîges
wjilfrjtt's Cava' Conitioît Ilowders

eiliate's Nletliatel G.I' ecrino
McGtîle's sprticill

Dr. Coderre's, Isif.tit's Stu
Graoy' ''oth:lti l'i110

GRAULS
1' 

u

nqitux-. 0

1APA c la Uýb" ft

IL -eý

IL f

I L4

FORLMLLA. -

Aloil, 1-1t1 gr.; Jtiaîin. 1-10 gr., ''o.tIit 1.10
Rr., Ext. ltvÔ'.c3'tttflt. 1.'20 gr.. Ext. Nstx vontb

I Matc, î8goCANADI 
AN DR UGGIST.



Which has had a run of 27 Years of the Greatest Success in the Old Country
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Add ress - 18 KING STREET EAST,
PURCHASE AGENTS WANTED.

a

o
C
r"
-I

:n

TORONTO.

THE HARRY LEWIS |

TRADE~ MAAK.

ID 0- S o A J=>-
A tirt-class articlo in triple wrapper (tin foil)
Money can be mado by keeping this in stock.
Address The Amherst Manufacturing Company.

Montreal. for Prco List aud Saniple.

GIBBONS'

Toothache Gum
(Uo s-rEnEI)

J.A..G IB BO N S&,CO.
DRUGGISTS, TORONTO,

ANDMAY nE nAI v'0u TuE ViioLEsALE TnADE.

Beware ni Cheap and NorthlIess Iitations,

YOUR STOK IS INCOMPLET E ITHOUT
Bloxam's Electric Hair Restorer. (retails at Soc.)
Casu'e Sarstlariaii. Bitters, (rotailsatroc. & $1.O0.)

Syr. Tanarao Guru, (rotails at 25 & Soc.)
Cori Cure. (rotails at 25c.)
ltoeoderma, (rotails at 25c.)

TERMS, 5% OR 30 DAYS OR 4 MONTHS.
MANUFACTURED BY

H. SPENCER CASE,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Order direct, or through Messrs. J. Winer& Co.,
or A. Wilson & Co.

HOOPER'S INDIAN TrONIc.
The Great Household Remedy. for ail

Diseases arising fron the KIDNE-YS, LIVER
and DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Tus is not a now preparation, but one wbie
has been in uso for years and bas givon entiro
satisfaction. It bas no equal for Aguo and Ma.
larial Fever., and also for purifying and enrich-
ingthe blood.Vritoforspecinl termsforagencyto

ALEX. MCDONALD,

WINE

' vi~~-~nos c

BZtATrOIlD A'~D PLL> ISLAI)

J. S. HAMILTON, President

OUR WINES ARE THE BEST.
CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.,
BR AN'TFORD Solo Agents jor Canada.

USE

MORSE'S

FINE TOILET SOAPS
-AN -

E.F.ABPERFUMES.
JOHN TAYLOR & CO., Toron~to.

STRATHROY, ONT. I
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SELECTIONS.
Choral for Dandruff.-A solution of cho.

rai hydrate, five grains to the ounce of water,
will clear the hair of dandruff, and prevent
its falling out from that cause. In many in-
,tances where the patient is ncarly bald, the
application of the above ientioned solution
will restore the liair. Arnica o:1 is also an
admirable remedy to promote the growth of
liair. A snall quantity well rubbed into the
scalp threc or four times a week, canî bc
tried with expectations of benefit.-Clinical
Reporter.

Salicylate of Soda and Antipyrin.-Foi.
lowing up the experiments of Prudhomme,
the resuilts of whicl wre coinmsunicated to
the Paris Society of Pharmacy, Vigur states
that a solution of antipyrin and sodium sali.
cylate does not undergo change, and can be
pieserved indefinitely. On the other hand,
if mixed in powder an oily body is foried,
which stains the paper. Whether the anti-
pyrin used is crystalline or amorphous the
result is the saine. In three hours one per
cent. of the oily body separates, and it is
therefore advisable always to prescribe the
substances in solution.

Marking-ink Pencils.-In one of the pat-
ents applied sor by Mr. J. lickisson it is
stated that Congo and benzo-purpurine are
used in the manufacture of marking material.
rhe coloring-matter is made up intoa plastic
mass by adinixture with suitable binders,
such as albumen, borax, kaolin, and gumu,
tragacanth. The mixture is noulded into
sticks, which aie embedded in wood or fitted
in a holder. The mordants used niay be in
a solution or made up into tablets to be
rubbed on the material. A mixture of two
or maie of the following compounds may be
employed as the mordant :-Pyrogallic aud,
sodium aluminate, .trsenate, carbonate, chlo-
ride, etc., sulphates of iron and copper, aluni,
borax, tannic acid, etc.

Pure Soluble Prussian Blue is prepared
by digestig an excess of Prussian blue paste
with a saturated solution of oxalic acid, and
filtering. The filtrate,after standing for two
mnths, deposits the pure blue, the liquid
itself becoming colorless. The color is
washed with weak alcohol and dried. It now
dissolves readily in pure water. The saine
resuIt is obtained more rapidly by precipi-
tating the oxalic acid solution with 95 per
cent. alcohol, or a concentrated solution of
sulphate of soda, and washing the color with
alcohol. Tartrate or oxalate of ammonium
can take the place of the oxalic acid in ihe
above reactions. On boiling the oxalic
acid solutions, ordinary insoluble bitue is pre-
cipitated.

Mr. H. N. Warren makes a useful sug-
gestion in the Chemical News regarding the
use of magnesium. Both on account of its
purity and the speedwith which it facilitates

reduction, it ranks higli among reducing
agents. Thus, on account of its freedoni
fron arsenic, no agent is better suited than
iagnesiuin for Marsh's test. Its freedoin
fron iron renders it one of the safest re-
agents for the reduction of ferric salis pre-
vious to titration. 'lie specd of reduction is
abort three times that of zinc, and tht ab-
sence of both phosphortis and sulphtr inay
also be relied upon. It also possesses othier
virtues which suggest its freer use in labora-
tories, especially since it has become so
cleap.

The manager of a theatrical company tells
a story cf his first Sunday in Pitisburg, where
the Stinday observance law is strictly en-
forced. He and a few other members of the
conpany left the hotel on a quest for cigar-
ettes. They visited one cigar store after the
other, and glarcd sasagely at the drawn
blinds. Weary with searchng, îl.y chariced
to fall iii witi a young doc',r w'hom8 the
manager knew. "l'Il fîx > ou," the medico
said, and led themn to a well-known drug
store. There ail begging by the theatrical
gentlemen vas in vain, but the doctor drew
out his perscription book. le wrote upon it
a lot of Latin, which, being translated by
the drug clcrk, thus resulted:-".32o grains
of leaf tobacco, in i otince packages. Take
three times daily, as directed." The cigar-
ettes were handed out amid mutual siniles.

The following simple and practical inethod
for coating pills with sugar is described in
the Pharmn. Post :-The dry puis are placed
in a porcelain dish and moistened with a
trace of syrup ; they arc then poured on
sugar.powder, which has been spread all
over a shet of paper. With a dry, carefully
cleaned hand the pills are rolled about tntil
they secm ail cov ered with sugar; they are
then placed on a fine sieve to reinove the
surplus of sugar-powder and dried without
heating. It is usually sufficient ta follow
this process once ; should a thicker coating
he desirable, the pills undergo the saie pro.
cess two or three times. The pills are not
quite sa sinooth and shiny as those obtained
from the manufacturer, but still theur appear-
ance is scry satisfactory, and they hase the
advantage that they are ready at a moment's
notice.

Practical Process for the Emulsification of
Vasclin and Water.--Mr. V. Krebs, phar-
macist, Brussels, in the Journal de Pharimia-
cologie, states with reference ta the mixture
of water and vaselin being absolutely incom-
patible, iat he stumbled by accident on a
solution of this question by the addition of
castor oil to the mixture, in preparing oint-
nients comîposed of vasolin and an aqucous
liqud. He claims to have obtaimed excel-
lent results. Two drops of castor oil added
ta one gram of the liquid arc sufficient ta
yield a product of perfect homogenity. The
only disadvantage of vaselin not being mis-
cible with aqueous liquids, being thus re.

ioved, its eiployient will becoie more
general, especially in the preparation of oint
ments contaiuing iodide of Iot.asIhlil aud
similar substances, the dectoimîpos.tion of
which is readiiy cevelopled w hen mixed %%tit
other fatty substances than vaseln.

DISP'NSIN SOUTIONS.- A writer uit
the Pharl. Record protests agamst the use
of imicastire and rod for aidimg the solution
of solids i liquids, aind advises his brother
pharnacists to send out hight, clear tlids
wlien solutions are called for, frece fromt all
sedient or floccutent matter, ansd say thts
tan be rcadily attained by ludicious tise of
lcat and filter paper. As oid the use of the
mortar in making solutions lien possible.
Have soute chenulical tlasks at hand, ready
for use in making solutions, funnels and
filter-paper, and les er b afraid tu use thein,
so that your solutions are teiptog by their
clearness ratier tian repîtulive bet.iuse of
the flocculeint and sediieut.îry în.tter that
ouglht not ta have been present. W«e priat
this more as a autiton thlan anuythimig CIsC.
Dispensers should be very chary abotit uisimg
heat for making solutions, or filterimig-.pipter
to clear theim. Kee1) "THe Art of Dis.
pensiig" apliorisii aways in iind "As oid
effecting solution by lcat, for fear of :ecrystil-
lisation."

A simple cure for neuralgia was reccntly
communicated to the Edinburgh Nledico-
Chirurgical Society by Dr. George L.csle,
F.R.S.E., of Falkirk. It consists in snutling
or blows'ing a little powdered common sait up
the nose through tle anterior nares. Dr.
Leslie gave details of thirty or forty cases
of facial and other neuralgia, cephalalgia,
odontalgia, etc., which had been cured, and
lie stated that lie had only failed in two
cases. Dr. Leslie's explanation is that tlie
stimulation by chloride ofsodium appears ta
induce in the nasal branches of the fifth nerve
a forn of nerve motion, which causes reflex
inhibition of the pathological process in the
nerves affected, inhibits the abnorial forn
of nerve energy, of which the expression is
pain, and replaces it by the normal forni, of
which the e.pressioni is not pain. The mode
of disappearance of the neur.lgia is note-
worthy. Sa unattended is it by any fori of
shock or other unpleasantness, tuat thougli
the patient may be suffering fron intense
pain one mîintte, and be absoluitely fi-ce from
it the next, it is generally sonew hat longer
before lie can realise his altered audition,
and lie usually employs a short time in in-
trospection before announcing the favorable
results. Four grains of powdered sait is the
quantity generally used.

Master the wholo busiiess ani the way ta for-
tune has been miapped out.

The object of biniiesis to mko profitiable sale.

A feather duster disp>ersesibutdoes ntot remov
the dust from the store.

You can lose more than we do
by not subscribing for this paper.

M\archi,1890
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Dispensing as It Was and Is to be.

Wmli. Gilbn.ir, in an addless before tle
Dunîdee Chemists' Assistants' and Appren.
tices' Association, says --

hn days gone by, pntions plasters, juleps,
anid other concoctions uli the privilcgcd
apothecary ,upplied to the order of the phy-
sician gave way to what wve now regard as a
more rational sytem, and comnplex confec.
tions aud mii.\tures belcame the sinnpler pre-
parations. At pre>ent ne sec an even greater
change taking place. The niattral products
of the vegetable kingdom arc being replaced
by artificial chelmical products. It has long
beet Ie hope of science to produce in the
laboratory the active principals founld in
plants, and w iith dern imetlods tif uuork-
ing have isolatcd and placed at the service
of prescribers ; and this hope-not vet real-

ized, or at least only to a small degree-bas
led tmp t otier chlemical issues of great in-

portance in tle synthesis of bodies exerting
a powerful action ain the humain organism
and capable of employment in niedicine. To
draw a fancy, picture, witl a possibility of
more than fancy in it, we iay find that the
lhariacopSia of the future wvill be devoted
entirely to alkaloids, organic bodies, and thle
s- s of a few metals. The galenicals of
oir present tine wVill have entirely disap-

peared, and even thie so-called elegant
preparations of certain houses will have
passed into oblivion along with tle historic
houses which produced them>. The phar-
mîacist, pure and simple, will bc the sole sur-
viving ieinbei of the drug trade, and there
will be no onle between hiim andi the great
firns devoted to tlc manufacture of tle
purely chenical substances save ic genîeral
ierchants, who will supply in snaller put
up packages wh-at lie can only purchase in
large original cases. Even aimong tliegreat
firns or corporations conpetition will have

specialized manufacture and mîonopolics wvill
be created. The wholesale ditggist of to-
day who conducts a somewhîat complex
business, who manufactures galenicals and
chemicals, and buys on the various markets,
and distributes his heterogencous stockamong
r,ooo or more customers, will have disap-

pcared, along with opium, cinchona, and
other crude natural products. The latter
wVill be remembered only as valuable coin-
modities which once suplilied the race witl
Vell known articles, such as morhia, quine,

etc. Dispensing will consist principally in
rearranging compiessed pellets, gelatin discs,
capsules, granules, etc., in simaller packages,
anîd labelling with directions for use by the
patient. The pharmacist at such period
will not, however, be considered a mucre
distributor (a sort of inpioved autonatic
machine fron which a coin cf small value
will produce ahnost any article required),
but vill be regarded by the l.w and the
public as an educated mian capable of decid-
mog at a glance which one of somte thousand
conmbinations of somne particular group is
intended.

Market Report.

Business during the past nonth lias been
quiet as coipared withl the btisy mionth pre-
viotis. No startliig changes liae taken
place mI prices.

Linset:d screened is hiigher.
Tartaric Acid is unchanged, but later o

ai aIvance is predicted.
Codcia is advancing.

dines-Thie cobiniation lias not yet
cone ta an agreenmeint, and prices are nom-
iial.

Morphla continues to advance, but is yet
too Iow as conpared with the prices of
opium.

Opium-»-A large business lias been done
on advancing prices; further advance pro-
bable as tle present crop is n>early all des-
troyed owing to tle bad weather.

Antipyrine-Owing to supplies coning for-
ward, prices have resuimied old figures.

Insect Powder, lias opened tle season at
Iow' figures and a good deal has been sold
for forward delivery; a good deal offered at
very low' prices; is not as strong as pov.
dered closed flowers.

Pars gicen is being offered at less than
cost of laying it down; nianv are buying
now, for if a new duty is imposed as is ex-
pected higlier prices will rule.

lellebore-Prices range a lttle lower tlian
last year.

Higlier - Codeia, Guarans, Morphia,
Opium, Quinine, Rad Ipecac, Colchicumu
Seeds. Gui» Senegals, easier; Arabic. un-
chaged.

Canphor lias again advanced, and wuith
prospect of still higher prites.

English advices indicate a weakness in
price of Citric and Tartaric Acids and Bals
Tolu, and a firmnness in prices of Rhubarb,
Glycerine, and Oi of Burganiot.

Pharmacy in Norway.

Views of the exterior and interior of a typi-
cal Norwegian pharmacy werc shown, and
nuch adnired, the latter bemng tle signal
for a gencral ontburst of enthusiasm. The
unique character of tlc pictures was such
thmat one almost felt teipted to walk into thme
pharimaceutical establishment. lie recess
labelled bottles, and old style drawers, gave
a elearer idea than thme most claborate de-
scription of tle progress of pharmacy in
this interesting region.

The business donc in these pharmacies is
confined to drugs and dispensing, and to the
preparation and sale of pharmaccutical pre-
parations. In Bergen, whîere there arc
about 4c,ooo of a population, the pharmacies
number only five or six. Many of the
assistants are itiddle-aged men. Two
comnpulsoiy exainioations have to be passed,

- and a successftul curriculum has long been
in force lere. The prices, conpared with
ours, are low, and the style or sending
out mnedicines to prescription antiquat.
cd. A very unique photograph was nc.ct
exhibited showing the style in whichi the
iedicines are sent out. lhe labels are tied
to the necks of the boules in thc manner in
uogte with our old apothecaries about 50
years ago. A neat set of labels "as next
projected on the screen. The designs oi
these, surroundmng the nane of the phar-
miacist, arc symbolical of ie licaling art,
AEsculapius frequently playing an important
part. Snakes also, with and without the fath-
er ofmedicine, are seen todrinkfromvicups and
fouitain% in the orthodox fashion. Ail medi.
cines for iternal administration, the lecturer
went on to say, aie sent out labelled with
white labels. and for external use vith red.
If tle lotion, or what not, contains poison
an adhesive poison label is attached. This
bears the usual word "gift," meaning poison;
tlie designs of thle poison labi.ls speak by
well-knuown hieroglyphics, the thrce crosses
(which recalled the view of the wooden me-
niorial crosses in the Vosseganven church-
yard, Mr. Howie lad just exhibited), the
skuill and cross bones arc also conspicuous.
The powler papers, too, are printed with the
niame and address of the pharmacist. Bottles
are wrapped in papers, sometimes of various
tints, on »vhich the nane of the phariacy
and tlie proprictor arc elaborately engraved.

Pharmacies in Norway arc named as
hotels in this counti y--the "Lion," the

"Heron," and the "Swan" (Svaneapothe-
ket-Jolian Lotie). 'rhe "Lion" pharmacy
is situated in the Strancgadden, the main
street of Bergen.-M r. Howie before Dundee
Chenist Assistant Association-British and
Colonial Druggist.

For Warts.- Kaposi suggests the use of
one part of bicholoride of mnercury dissolved
in dtauty- parts of collodion, a little of the so-
lution being painted on and around tle base
of the wart once daily.

Every line of goods entbodies a history and a
science worth years of stuty to understand.

Oneo thinsg iln particular should be imlbpressel
uspon1 clerks-tho niccessity of careful attention to
sman custoilners.

TO THE DRUG TRADE
WeV will be glad to give quotations for

Compressing Special Formula of Lozenges,
Triturates, Hypodernmics, and Pills in quan-
tities; and also for Sugar Coating and for
Special Fornulæ Elixirs, Syrups, Fluid
Extracts, etc. Price Lists and other printed
matter and samples will be sent by mail on
application.

DAVIS & LA1N CE Co., limiled,
MONTREAL,

Gencral Agents for the Dominion of
- Canada for

WYETH'S SPECIALTIES.

* -t -~----------. -
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ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.
Wholesale Druggists, Ianufactiring Chemists and Pharmacists.
OUR STOCK OF STAPLE DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND DRUG SUNDRIES

IS NOW LARGER AND MORE COMPLETE TIIAN EVER.

SPECIALTIES.-sponlges in great variety. C. N. & C. E1nglish Confectionery (Several Novel tses on 1 .nd. \hitaker & Grosnith's (ld
Englishî Soaps and P'erfumues. Anglo-FrenchI Sachîet Powd«ers. Chamois X'ests.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO., HAMILTON.
~NLADI ANW DYRUGGIST PRIICJES CTTRREi]WT-

CORRECTED TO MARCH 10, 1890.

The quotations given represent average
prices for qu:mtities usually parchased
byRetail Dealers. Ljarger parcels mnay

b'e obtained at lower lIules, but iuau.
tities sinaller than thoso naied will
comnmand an advance.

Acm, Acetic ........... i. $0 121 $0 15
Arsenic .... .. " 2Id 27
Benzoic. English,

(fromt bezoin). oz. 25 30
Borie .............. lb. 25 30
Carbolir, <:ysta1s,

super .............. . 1 35 2 15
Commnercial . ...... " 50 70
Citric.............,.. " 65 70
Gallic .............. " 1 45 1 80
Hydrocyanic........oz. 10 12½
Hydrobromic, dil.... " 30 45
Laetic. concentrated, lb. 3 50 4 00
Muriatic...... ...... " 3. 6

chem. pure . 20 22
Nitrie............... " il 18

chem. pure.........." 25 30
Oxalic............." 15 16
Phosphoric, glacial.. " 55 1 90

dilute.... .... .... " 17 25
Salievlic ........... " 2 00 2 50
Sulphuric............'" 2j 5

clen. pure ......... " 19 21-)
Aromnatic ............ .50 60
Tanînic.............." 1 10 1 40
Tartaric. powdered... 50 55

Ar.conor., pure, 65 o. p.
by bbl., net ........ gal. 3 28
13y gal..... ....... " 3 60

AL.LSiicE .......... ,... lb. 13 15
P.>owdered............" 20

ALUI ................... " 12 3
Assarox.'IA, Eiquor, 8 I.. d 13 18

Aromattic spirits..... " 40 45
Bromide............. " 75 80
Carbonate ........... " 12 15
Iodide ..... ......... oz. 50 0
Muriate ............ lb. 12 14

ANNxro .............. " 30 35
ANTIMoNY, black, powd " 13 20

and potas. tart....." 55 60
AntownooT, Bermuda. " 45 50

Jamaica ............ " 14 32
AîtltsENc, Donovan's

solution .......... " 30 33
Fowler's solution .... ' 12M i
W hite ............... " 8

BlALSaiî, Canada ...... " 4.- 50
Copaiva ............. " 90 1 10
Peru......... ......... ".2 50 2 75
Tolu ................ " 65 70

BAxt, Bayberry, powd. " 18 20
Canella Alba........." 13 10
Cassia .............. " 18 22

Ground ........... "4 25 30
Cinchona, red......." 50 2 40

Powdered ......... " 60 2 50
Calisaya, yellow..... 100 1 40

Pale............" 90 100

l) .................. '"

Elti, selected ........ ".
Grounmd.........
Flour. pmkets ...

Orange Peel, bitter ..
Soap, Quillaya. .
Sassafras........
Wild Cherry......

xmas, Tonka .......... "4
Vtitlla .... ....

BEiltY, Cubeb......
Powdered........... "
J1uniper........... "

B3isaiu'rir, sutb-carbonate "
Sub-nitrate ........ "
Liquor ..............

BoltAx ........... ..
Powdered.........

Burriat, Cacao .......
CA31110, English.....

American............
CANTo!ARIDES.......... "G

Powdered.........
CA Psictr...... ..... "

Powdered.........
CAnn11ON, bdisulphid....
CHAi,<, French, powd. "l

P1recipitated ......... "
Prepared............. "

CHLotoroatM, pure..... "d
D. & F. ..........
Germuan......... .... "

C1.onlr., hydrate ..... "d
CuNcî0NynE, mutriate... oz.

Sulphate............. "
CINCIloNIlIA, SuIIate. "
CL.ovEs ................ lb.

Powdered............ "
COCHINEA7., ;.G ........ "

mur ......... oz.
Co.ToDIos............. lb.
CONFEcTION, selina .... 4&
Co'PEt, sulphate ......
COPPERAS .............
CILEAM TARTAR Idow.
CILEOSOTE, wood..... . "d
CumnAlt .............. "
CUT-TLE-FISiil BONE .... l).
DEXTRIN............... "'
Eî-som SA:Ts ......... bbl.
EncoT................lb.
ETHEn, aCetiC..........

Nitrons, spirits ...... "d
Sulphuric, 720. ..... "d

EXruACT, Belladona ... "1
Colocynth, Co . ..... "
Gentian ............. "d
Hemlock, Ang. I.
H1enbane '' ....... "
Jalap ................
Logwood, bulk.......

" 1  packages .. "l
Mandrake............ "
Nux Vomnic .......... oz.
Opium............... "
Rhîubarb............. lb.

16
18
28
16
14
12
10

1 25
700
2 90
3 10

13
300
2 50

12
18
75
70
65

200
2 10

25
30
17
6

10

35
1 10
175

65
i 35

15
20
15
35
40

40.10

600
75
25
8

30
200

18
30
10

1½ 

90
75
50
35

1 75
125

50
100
275
2 50

13
15

1 75
20
80

4 00

10
18
20
30
70
18
15
12

2 50
900
300
3 10

15
3 10
2 0

10
13
15
80
10
75

225
2 25

32
.10
20
10
12
6

120
1 90

75
1 60

20
25
25
40
43
.5

7 00
90
50

32
2 30

0
35
12

100
80

75
3 25
1 75

0
1 10
3 00
3 00

15
18

2 00
30
85

5 00

Sarsa. IHotleo, Co. t

"4 Jamn Co. 4

Ta raXacuil li, Ang.
sarniica ..

('hatimn ih......
Fr.owlx.nt, Lavender Id

Bose, redl, Freneh
Ga.x.s, powdered .
GELATINEI, Cox's tid . .. . z

French...... ...... b.
GLYe. n!N;0, 30 .. tin or I

Price's ....... . .. s
Gtum:s, P>ari.......... "
(tr.m, Aloes, Barb . I.

Aloes, Cape ... ....
Socot ..... ........ "
Powdered........ "

Arabie, select........
44 powder. "

sorts.... ....... .

"9 powdered . e.

AsSafo.tida .... ....
lBenzoin.........,..
Catechu .............
Gambhoge....... ...
Guaiacum..........
3Glyrrnh ............
Opumx .............

Powdered........
Scammny, powdre1

Virg..........
Shl1ac, orauge.

Liver .Id

toratx.............
T1ragacanth, fl ake....'

Commîon.....
H na, Bonesete. b.

oldlthreCad....

L.obelia......

hloi........

ioNio. .........

1101'S l . itol .

INi>î00, ?itadr.as..
1INsî:crî Powvnîî,.pure.
IoDuNE. coî.mmercial ...

RPesublieCd .......
Imo, carbonate, pre-

cipijtated . ......
Samccharated .. ..
ChLoride, solution,BP
Citrate a.d Am-.mninutm...... ..
Citrate and Quinino . 0z.

" "Strychnin "ut
Dialvzed, solution .. . lb.
Iodille1 syru tJ...

Pyropîtosphate .. "
Sulphate, p)ure .. .

IODoFoIM ............. '
JAProNicA............"
LEAn», Acetate, wvhite . ."

Sub-Acetate, sol..."
LEAF, Belladona ..

Bluchu.............
Coca.............."

100
3 00

70

35
7

2.10
25

120
.15
20
70
20
30
20
45
70

100
I 10

75k)

21
50
.4

120
0
18

150
600

.25
12 50

35
30

-5

75
250

15
50
18
18
15
30
15
75

50
5 50

15
35

15

20
15
510

1 00
7

6 00
8

13
10

18
75

1 20
335

-10
12

20
30

1 25
60
25
80>.

62
25
80

1 10
120

80
90
28
90
16

1 30
90
85

4160
625
700

14 00
40
35
65

100
03
20
75
20
20
20
'0
50
90

600

20
40
-1$

80
10
20
75
45

1 00
8

700
9

15
12
30
20
90
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1)igitalis............ .10
Eucalyptus .... ... .35
Hyoscy us.... .. 2 0
Jiaborandi ...... . 0 (0
Matico .............. 75 80
Senna, Alexandria... 21 30

TinnvOlly ......... A 25
Infdia...,......... 15 17

Stramoniim ......... 25 30
Uva Ursi ..... .. 15 17

" 50 60
ibuî1:, Clilorido .... 0...lb. ai .

1>nchagcs ....... ' 6 7
...... 1 50 2 0

"35 30
Est'TNult1........ .. . 50 0

Packa............. 10 7l
LQuoni. Solazzi... " 45 50

Pignatelli ......... " 35 38
Y.&S. Pe1llets ....... " 40 00
Othor Brands........" 1.1 35

Ly, concentrated ..... doz. '0 1 00
Mannen, best Dutch ... lb. 12½ 1.1
M s Carb., 1 oZ. " 20 22

Carb., 1 oz. .......... 16 20
Calcined............. 55 6n
Citrato, gran ........ " 40 75
Sulphato ............ 1 3

lMaAN(J LSs, black
oxido ............. " 41 6

................. 75

MUxTuor, .............. " 4 50 5 00
Muincuny............... 90 95

Ammînoniated........." 1 30 1 45
Bichlor .............. " 1 10 1 20
Biniodido ............ " 4 75 5 00
]3isulphato..........." 1 15 1 25
Chliorido ............ " 1 20 1 30
C. Chalk ........... " 55 60
Nitric Oxide ........ " 1 25 1 30
Oleate ............... " 1 25 1 30

Monu'îu1A, Acet........ oz. 1 90 2 10
Muriat .............. 1 90 2 10
Sulphat.............. " 2 10 2 25

Moss, Iceland........l b. 9 10
Irish.......... ...... " lo 12

Musx, Tonquin, rue.... oz. 36 00 40 00
Canton .............. " 75 80

NUTM- os .............. lb. 1 00 1 05
Nux VOMIcA ........... " 8 10

Powdored ............ " 22 24
Oxît, Alnond, bittor.... oz. 75 80

sweet.... lb. 50 60
Amber, rectified ..... " 65 70
Anise ................ " 300 3 20
Borganot ........... " 3 75 4 00
Cajuput ............. " 1 25 1 50
Caraway ............ " 3 50 4 00
Cassia ............... " 1 75 2 00
Castor ............... " 12 15
Cedar ................ " 75 1 25
Citronella .......... lb. 85 90
Cloves ............... " 250 2 75
Cod-liver, N.F........ ga. 90 1 0

Norwegian........" 1 50 1 75
Cotton >eed ....... .. " 1 00 1 10
Cioton .............. lb. 1 25 1 50
Cubeb .. ,..........." 16 0 17 00
Geranium, India....." 3 00 3 20
Henlock............." 75 80
Junipe.r........,...... 65 70
Lavender, English... oz. 1 75 1 90

French, pure ...... " 75 1 00
Leinon............... lb. 1 90 2 20
Lemon Grass ........ " 1 50 1 60
Linseed, boilt1, 9 lb.. gal. 75 80

R1aw............... " 70 75
Neatsfoot............ " 90 1 00
Olive, common......." 1 30 1 40

Salad .............. " 200 2 75
Orange ............ lb. 3 00 3 25

Origanui ........... ".60 75
Penyroyal.......... " 1 75 1 90
Po 1 permm!t, Englisi. " 11 00 12 00

.......... " 50 3 75
Rose, Kissanlik...... oz. 9 00 1.1 00

Good............. " 6 25 8 50
Jtosonary...........lb. 70 75
Sandalwood ......... " i 50 800
Sassafras ........... '" 65 75
Seal, palle ............ gal. 55 60

>rm, winter bleach. " 2 00 2 10
i.ansy .b. 4 25 4 50

Unîion Salad ....... gal. 1 10 1 15
Wi ntergreen ........ lb. 3 00 3 25
\Vornwood ......... " 6 00 6 50

0 rtu:xT, mercurial
fort................ 75 80

Citrine........... .. " 35 38
Owum. SeoGum.
ORAxoN PEai,....... . 16 17
PErs>is, E1ng..........." 3 00 3 50

Saccharated ......... 5 25 6 00
Piprrenaî, black......... 22 25

Powdored........... " 25 27
White powdered ... 38 10

PiI1L, bile. Mass ..... " 60 65
........... gr. 6 12

Pîrc, black........... bbl. 3 75 4 00
Burgandy ........... Ib. 10 13

1nlosiîontus ........... . . 90 1 00
POnIPIIYLLIN ......... oz. 40 45
Poi'y ians.......... 100 90 95
POTASSA, caIustic, white

sticks............ lb. 65 70
Liquor............... t" 10 12

POtAssIUM, Acetate,
granulated......... " 50 55

.Bicarbonato ..... .... 17 20
Bichromato.,........ 12 13
Bitartrato (Croani

Tartar) ............ 30 35
Bronide............. " 50 55
Carbonate ........... 13 15
Chlorate... .......... " 18 20
Cyanide, Fused ...... 40 52
Iodido ............... " 390 4 25
Nitrato .............. " 9 il
Permanganate ....... 60 65
Prussiate, y3llow " 5 38

And Sodium Tar-
trate (Rochelle
Sait.............." 32 38

Sulphuret............ 25 27
QUASSIA ............... " 9 10
QuINixu, Howard's .... oz. 48 50

Gernan.............. " 40 45
Rosix, strained ........ bbl. 2 75 3 75

Clear, pale........... " 4 50 5 00
Roo-r, Aconite ......... lb 24 25

Blood powdered....." 20 22
Cohos , black ....... " 25 35
Colchicui, German.. " 15 17
Colunbo............." 20 22

Powdered.........." 30 35
Curcuma, ground.... " 13 15
Elecamopano ......... 15 17

Powdored.........." 20 2-2
Gentian.............." 10 12

Ground .......... . 12 14
Powder'a ..... .... " 15 17

Ginger, E.I............" 12 18
Ginger-Powdered... lb. 14 20
Janaica............." 24 28

Powdered..........." 25 28
Golden Seal, powder'd " 1 00 1 10
Hellebore, white, p'd. " 13 15
Ipecac ............... " 290 300

Powdered .......... " 2 75 3 00
Jalap, powdered. " 38 40
Licorico, select......." 13 15

Powdered........l 14 15
.andrake.,.......' 16 18
Orris, Florentino. I 17 20

Powdered..... . 04 I
link .............. 90 5
Rlubarb........... 3* 90

Fine tritmned.. 2 .'0 -1 50
Powdered......... 12 25

Satrsapairilla,' H1on- «duras............
Jaiaica .M 60 .i
ilexican........ . 20 25

Seneka........ .. " i) 85
Squill, white........ 1 -5 20
Valerian. English.... ' 20

SAil SonA, by bbl...... " a :1
SAccWuaNx............ OZ. 25 5
SALIcIN............. lb. :125 3 75
SANTONIN ..*............ 2 50 2 75
Smias, Anise, Italian ... " 14 15

Star...... "
Canary, Sicily ...... 4 5
Caraway............." 10 12
Cardanon, Malabar.. "I 10 1 50

Decorticated ...... ' 75 2"0
Celery .. ,........... 25 30
Colchicum, Geriman. . '' 15 1 20
Coriander........... ' 10 12
Flax, cleaied, Ontario

100 lbs. 3 7: 4 00
Imported........ O " 0 000

Fonugeek, powdered . lb. 7 9
H 1 p................ .4 "
Mustard, white ...... 9 il

Powdered.......... 20 45
Rapo ................ 8 9

SArpioN, American.... " 35 5
Spanish.............oz. 1 10 25

SAGE........ .......... lb. 7 8
SImvan, Nitrate ... cash Il 0 130
Soa,i, Castile, mottled.. "2

whito.... " il 16
SonA, Ash..keg or cask " ?2

Caustic......drum or "
SonIum, Acetato........ "

Bicarb. Ioward's.... 16 17
" Newcastle ... 250 2 75

Carbonate, crystal lb. 3
Hyposulphito....... . 4
Salicylato........... 225 250
Sulphate, Glauber's

Sait. .............. 64 3
S-ryLvncIN, crystals.. oz. 1 10 125

Suîaîuinn, precipitated lb. 13 20
Sublined ............ " 4
Roll.................. 2 4

Tix, Muriate, crystals . 35 37
TAMAUNnDS ............ 14 15
TAR ................... bbl. 450 4 75

Barbadoes ........... lb 10 12
T BNE............. 75 90
TuRPENTINE, Spirits...gal. 5 80

Chian................ oz. 90 250
Venice................lb 10 13

VERATRIA ............ oz. 0 250
VERDwGRIs........... lb 35 
VAX, white, pure...... " 55 75
Yellow .............. 42 45
Paraffine ............ 17 20

WVoons, Camïwood.... *
Fustic, Cuban........ "
Logwood, Campeachy "
Ou ssia.............. 10
iledwood ............ "

ZiNc, Chlorido ......... 1 10 25
Oxide................ 13 60
Sulphate, puro....... 9 12

cOmmon... 7 9
Valerianate........ oz. 25 28
Sulpocarbolat. .lb. 14 0 1 10

THE STANDARD BRANDS 1, S DV & SONS
MILLIONS OF EAH BRAND {" Cable "I ae "Mugo" and "Madre e'Hjo"}. . n TE

SOLD ANNUALLY. IlMONTR EAL, P.Q.

Puritan" Plug Cut, " The Smokers' ldeal," " Derby," " Athletu " Cigarettes ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & CO., - - - Montreal.

Marchi, 189o


